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Record 32,085 
Cost Votes In 
Demo Primary
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Lubbock County Democratic 
voters turned out In record 
numbers Saturday to help put 
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith Into 
a June 1 runoff race for governor with Don Yarborough, and 
put a stamp of disapproval a- 
galnst liquor - by - the - 
drink, racing bets, and milk
pricing.

)WNS — Dee Bowman and Bill Ball got into the act- 
dress and all-dunng annual Western Day activities

rad io  fam e 
p rogram

at winners were announced ana omer awards presented
IS L A T O N IT E  P H O T O )

Jlf UICM onu .......... M vo«a...i mrmj
i High School F r id ay  T h e  p a ir - o f  K-10 C a llin g  ra 
irmng-served as em cees  fo r  a specia l assem bly 
oat winners w ere  announced  and o th er aw ards p

Slaton's Max Arrant* pssMd
hi* first big test Saturday In 
quest of a first elective term
a* Lubbock County commiss
ioner, Precinct 2, with a con
vincing Democratic Primary 
victory over Marvin McLarty 
Jr. of Lubbock.

Arrants, with a big vote of 
confidence from Slatonandarea 
boxea, polled 4,460 votes to 
3,000 for McLarty, former Lub
bock city cow ell man.

Another Slaton man — Bo 
Becker, was defeated in the 
Republican Primary by Philip 
O'Jlbway of Lubbock, 197 to 
147. Arrants, seeking his first 
elective term after appointment 
to the county post 16 months 
ago, will face O'Jlbway in the 
November general election.

The three Slaton boxea fo l
lowed a statewide trend for 
voting In the Demo governor's 
race. Preston Smith led the 
ticket here with 347 votes, com
pared to 366 for Don Yarbor

ough and 118 for Waggoner 
Carr-

Sbfcn veers picked a winner 
in tip S|t* Representative 
race, Plaq 3, giving 720 to 
R. Bw VoJlster, 340 to Jotr 
Kendgck fid  248 to Robert 
Mansfer. *he> also gave a big 
edge to Tgn Purdom (814) In 
the county attorney's race a- 
gatnsf Jaci Lay nr (489), Mrs. 
Pat Nfeoreilv) received a good 
m arg i Irj tt.. 72nd District 
Judge's rale against Bill Sha
ver, 7|i t*ki7.

The coiaty sheriff's rac#-- 
whlch will ^ee i runoff between 
longtine sheriff Grady Harrtst 
and forme: deputy C, U. (Choc) 
Blancterd » -  was close in Sla
ton. Harr at, sheriff f | 
years, drtfar cee votes In the

Cooper Resigns 
Chamber Post

A record 32,085 persons 
voted in the county and came 
up with just two runoff races-- 
for sheriff and JP of Precinct 
1, Place 1.

three ! • » « ' ,  a no Blanchard had

the county
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School Approves
BY SPEEDY M E  MAh' Press Box Addition

ktr at Division street says some 
|u« mighty good kids In spite of 
f they keep...at home.

•Go
bulary of any language, lt Is 

nt word. It doesn't matter 
ll'aom " or'*m other". And, some-

lOty, May 12, is just another day 
'•far — unless YOUR mother is 

It ti a day set aside to re- 
htkirs everywhere, yet each in- 
pottar turns her thoughts on tills 
1 herself, but to those to whom she 
i the precious breath of life .

' mother with a gift...It is now how 
Nembsred, the important thing is 
Ils remembered. A spoken word or 
1 bring more joy to a mother's heart 

left.
“ T most faithful adm irer, best 

You treated me to dinner 39 
I wish you were here Sunday so 

D the fsvor! 
oOo

kpatlon of w*yne Cooper, Slaton 
»f*r, will probably draw only a 

Ec* from many community re- 
<r* l* »  very good reason why 
so> As s professional manager, 

•brred to remain In the back- 
dug the publicity and credits to 

H®c«rs, directors and committee

Slaton School Board, In re
gular session Tuesday night, 
approved expansion of the press 
box at T iger Stadium, discussed 
continuing contract* with re
presentatives from the Slaton 
Classroom Teaohers* Associa
tion, and discussed appointment 
of an equalization board.

A group from Slaton Chamb
er of Commerce met with the 
board to discuss the press box 
expansion, pointing to the need 
for providing facilities for 
visiting press, radio and cam
era officials. The school's move 
to Class AAA ranking will re
sult In m on  visiting press 
people.

The trustees authorized ex
pansion of the press box at a 
cost not to exceed $2,700. Plans 
call for a second deck to be 
put on the existing facility.

The board deferred action on 
the continuing contracts for

teachers until more definite 
Information from over the state 
la available. Continuing con - 
tracts are those Issued when 
a teacher has served a pro
bationary period of thrae years, 
snd Is re - sleeted for the four
th time, then the election Is 
permanent and final. The teach
er can serve continuously un
less certain stipulated condi
tions are violated.

The teachers association also 
suggested considering teacher- 
school board negotiations In 
which teachers could meat with 
the trustees In regard to as
sisting in vetting certain pol
icies and procedures.

The hoard deferred action on 
appointments to the equalization 
board until arrangements could 
be made with th.- i ity of Slaton 
as to the possible use of one 
board of equalization for both 
units.

602. Melvts Ward had 132 bal
lots here, liarrwtgot the mar
gin ia Boi 38, ). I .  Austin 
School. BUnchar (alm ost woo 
without I  rsioff 
totals.

Slaton gave a 
to Alton Griffin 
restrict Judge*-,
Robert K. Dean 
with a close vi 
county i-rtai. The 
was 679 for Gri 
for Bean.

Si*ton voted ar., 
ref rendu ip proi» )
(S. F. Austin Sc 
slight edge for 
189-168, and had $ close vote
on Ucpior-by -th<--<6lnk, 177 - 
188, but thr other two boxes 
turned them down convincingly.

ght margin 
the 140th 

race, but 
pt the post 
ry In the 
la ton vote 
n and 659

st all three
Is. Box 38 
1) gave a 
clng bets.

BOX SCORE

STRICT ENFORCEMENT DUE 
ON CITY DOG ORDINANCE

Below is a breakdown on 
the Democratic Precinct 2 vot
ing for county commissioner 
after ha 11 ats were canvassed 
Tuesday. Total showed Max A r
rants with 4,458 and Melvin 
McLarty Jr. with 3,000.

Arrants carried 10 of the 
14 boxes, and also came out 
ahead In the absentee voting 
box. McLarty carried four box
ea In the Lubbock City limits 
while Arrants captured two of 
those boxes — Bayless School 
(11) aid Atkins School (29).

Arrant* had a big margin 
In the three Slaton boxes, 36- 
37 - 38, polling 1,410 votes to 
only 75 for his opponent. He 
also had Urge percentage mar
gins In the rural boxes around 
SUton and Lubbock.
BOX Arrants - McLarty

Wayne Cooper, SUton 
Chamber of Commerce mana
ger for just over two years, 
submitted his resignation to 
the board of directors Ust week.

C of C president Carroll Me- 
Donald announced the board ac
cepted the resignation and would 
start an immediate search for 
a successor.

The resignation Is effective 
May 31, and directors voted to 
grant the manager a leave of 
absence to that (Wte. Cooper 
made no *ftno\incement con - 
cernlng his future pUns.

The Slaton C of C manager 
assumed duties here March 15, 
1966, following a membership 
drive based on securing the 
first fulltime, professional 
manager for SUton In a num
ber of years.

During Cooper's tenure, the 
Chamber has been active In 
seeking new industry — helping 
the formation of an Industrial 
foundation which, m turn, land
ed a new industry. Modern Cast
ings Corporation. The Chamber 
also led a drive to secure a 
municipal airport, which Is due 
to have a formal opening soon.

Under the professional man
ager's guidance, committees 
have been active In various 
areas — including retail trade 
promotions, industrial develop
ment work, urban - rural re- 
latlons, community beautifica
tion, parks and recreation, wel
coming newcomers, and public

relations through the "blue • 
bUzer brigade."

Along with his duties as 
Chamber manager. Cooper has 
been active In the Lions Club, 
T iger Club, and served as bull
etin editor for the Rotary Cluh.

Cooper, 35, was manager of 
the Tulla C of C for four years 
before coming to Slaton. He 
also served as manager at Den
ver City and Olton.

A native of Cockney, cooper 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity. He and hit wife have 
two children — Marvin, 15, 
and T erri, 10.

SWPS PLANT 
SITE OKAY

Record GOP 
Voting Here

tame to Slaton at a crucial time In 
i Wfanlzation and contributed 
C* Progressive move forward In

community betterment. Our
Predation and best wishes go with

oOo
|lw  to M leve. . .but there It wa#

*M White in The Floyd County

15“!;

PICKING TIME --  About nine 
cotton was hand pulled last 

i**^ *ne Robinson farm three miles 
®* old Baker School. The cotton 
™ APM of 1967 and has been 

foree times, netting 22 bales tor 
■ t ti ree beles * t  re gleaned fron 

[ Pulling Ust ,e *k .»
fj** »««ompaaled by a photograph 
H  Pointed out the date ••1967" 

^-meaning the cotton was in the 
j <®*‘ Jvar from planting date, 

cotton waa sure to be a low 
last three bales, th# fact that 

a dryland and has only "stringed 
c*nainly should be of interest to 
.. , y* rot yet experimented with 

N,t»PU varieties.
OOO
klU*d as many 

to find out
cats as tt

how fast their

oOo

s r J  I Cl,Jkr ll**dstart program for Slaton 
1 ws been approved it waa 

«  «  br Su»*. P. U  Vardy.
«f uL * . from Jo*  Kelly, executive 

Community Action Board In

The City of Slaton will en
force Its ordinance requiring 
all dogs to be controlled by- 
leash or kept within an en
closure, lt was announced this 
week by Mayor Jonas Cain.

The mayor called for 's t r ic t  
enforcement" of the ordinance 
in the "Interest of public health 
and welfare." F ollowlng Is a 
complete statement by the 
mayor:

"Public health authorities 
recognize the dog as the prin
cipal animal in the spreading 
of Rabies, therefore strict con
trol of dogs must be enforced 
In order to curb this dreadful 
disease. Not only is strict en
forcement necessary for human 
protection, It la also necessary 
for the protection of valuable 
pets.

"Th e  City of Slaton has an 
ordinance that requires all dog* 
to be eontroled by a leash, 
chain, cord or other suitable 
material to a collar or har
ness; or restrained securely 
within an enclosure or fence.

• The ordinance also provides 
that every dog more then six 
(6) months of age must be 
vaccinated for rabies and have 
a license.

"Th e Animal Warden has the 
authority to seize all dogs found 
running at large on any public 
grounds or any unfenced lot 
whether In the Immediate pre

sence of the owner or other
wise.

" I  feel In the Interest of 
public health and welfare and 
the protection of private pro
perty, this ordinance must be 
strictly enforced.

Teachers’ PR 
Banquet Slated

approach of summer 
t*t#bell action In Slaton

OOo
of th,

•tin of

*♦ League had an
^*m g Mo«(*y night With Mayor 

« w , r  ,r»  Orst pilch,
ten, * ft«ld, all managers and 

ir***Med (ana, all o fficer* 
1. teem aponaors being re

-Y-Iiie tllfOTHfR
(Courtesy of Pioneer N at Ge*

team ________  _ . J P
(T ! award being preeented
. u»*1s for hi« work in th# league

i tat

May • 
May 7 
May 6 
May $ 
May 4 
May 1 
May 2

HIGH
H
84
88
82
80
94
100

LOW
52 
57

56
53 
48
3*

The annual Slaton Classroom 
Teachers Association Public 
Relations Banquet will be held 
at the Slaton Junior High cafe- 
torlum Saturday night at 8 p.m.

R. G. Copeland, president of 
the association, will serve as 
master of ceremonies and has 
announced that Mrs. Katheryn 
Townsend of Victoria will be 
the principle speaker.

Mrs. Townsend Is serving as 
president - elect of Texas 
Classroom Teachers Associa
tion. Since 1961 she has work
ed on the TCTA state board. 
A graduate of Sam Houston Col
lege, she has also studied at the 
University of Houston. She has 
taught first grade 17 years In 
Victoria and has taught secon
dary music In second and fourth 
grades In Gan*do, Bay City 
and Beaumont. She waa sel
ected "Teacher of the Y ea r" 
from Victoria In 1962.

Th* Classroom Teachers 
sponsor a volleyball toumsment 
each year and a portion of the 
proceed* from It are used tor 
the banquet. Each teacher In
vites a business person and 
his wife (or husband) as guests. 
Banquet officials expect a crowd 
at about 200 persons.

11
19
20 
23 
26
29
30
34
35
36
37
38
39
40 
Ab

526 - 497 
465 - 550 
156 - 253 
347 - 592 
354 - 415 
461 - 434 

28 • 14 
93 - 16 

102 - 17 
402 - 6 

583 - 32 
425 - 37 
186 - 30 
150 • 34 
178 - 53

TOTALS
ARRANTS
MCLARTY

4458
3000

SUton Republicans turned out 
in record - breaking numbers 
in three city boxes Saturday — 
giving solid support to a county 
commissioner candidate in a 
losing cause, Joining a state
wide trend in favoring Paul 
E ggers as the GOP gubernat
orial nominee, and voting in 
favor of racing bets.

A total of 87 votes were 
counted in the city boxes, and 
one GOP official said It sur
passed the old record of 30 
ballots cast here.

Coisity commissioner can - 
didate Bo Becker lost to Lub
bock nominee Philip O'Jlbway, 
197 to 147, but had solid support 
her«. An unofficial tally showed 
Becker with* 57-8 margin in the 
three boxes. O'Jlbway got his 
winning margin In the Urger 
Lubbock boxes.

The GOP vote here favored 
racing bets, 46-32, and nar
rowly went against llquor-by- 
the-drink, 36-40. Precinct con
ventions reportedly favored 
Sen. John Tower as favorite 
son candidate for the Presi
dency.

F ormal approval of contracts 
necessary for the sale of treat
ed sewage water to Southwest
ern Public Service Co. to cool 
a proposed generatingpUnt was 
voted last week by the Lubbock 
City CoundL

SW PS division manager R. H. 
Urummal announced, after the 
contract approvals, that the $20 
million getwirating pUntproject 
will be advertised for bids in 
October.

A contract will be awarded in 
December, and grounAreaklng 
for the start of construction is 
scheduled next January, Brum- 
mal said. An ultimate $80 mil
lion Investment will be repre
sented by future expansions of 
the plant, Brummal Mid.

Brummal Mid the utility 
firm 's planning department lias 
projected that $7 million wtU 
be added to the local economy 
through payrolls and local pur
chases af equipment during the 
first phase of construction along 
(the $20 million phase).

Consideration of the utility 
firm 's proposal to buy sewage 
effluent to cool the plant began 
more than three months ago.

Slaton citizens have been in
terested in the project all along, 
since the plant will be located 
between Lubbock and Slaton. 
It will also be located In the 
Slaton Independent School Dist
rict.

Smith drew a whopping 14,927 
votes from his hometown In the 
10-man gubernatorial field. An
other Lubbocklte, waggoner 
Carr, was second with 7,042 
and Don Yarborough had 5,144.

On the statewide vote, Yar
borough led the ticket with 
407,119 votes and Smith was 
second with 369,996. Carr was 
next with 248,257. Yarborough 
was the only candidate In the 
field tabbed as a UberaL

Former deputy C. H. (Choc) 
Blanchard almost took the sher
iff's  poet without a runoff from 
veteran sheriff Grady Harriet. 
Blanchard had 15,372, Harriet 
11,714 and Melvin ward 4,439.

Tom Fmrdom won the county 
attorney's poet in a close race 
against Jack Layne. Purdom, 
assistant district attorney, had 
15,846 votes while Layne, as
sistant county attorney, polled 
14,596.

Two district judgeship races 
went down to the wire with 
county voters keeping 140th 
DlsL Judge Robert Bean by 
a narrow margin, 16,337 
to 14,738 tor challenger Alton 
Griffin who lM ves the district 
attorney's post. Mrs. Pst Moore 
won the 72nd Dlst. Judge bench, 
thanks to solid support from 
her home county af Crosby. 
William (B ill) Shaver was s 
narrow winner In Lubbock 
County, 15,917 to 15,672, but 
Mrs. Moore won on the total 
vote by 17,237 to 16,804.

Precinct 3 voters retained 
Las Derrick as their county 
commissioner. The 20 - year 
veteran polled almost a 2 to 
1 margin over challenger F rank 
Carrillo, • Lubbock social 
worker. The count was 3,407 
to 1,737.

The only other county run
off race for June 1 will be for 
Justice of Peace, Precinct 1, 
Place 1. Longtime constable 
F. H. Bolen reaped 5,657 votes 
but faces a runoff test against 
former Border Patrolman L. 
B. (Bruce) Parson who had 
4,275 votes. The third can
didate, Q, F. Aycock, polled 
4,013. The post Includes much 
of south and southwest Lub
bock.

R. a  (Mac) McAlister of 
Lubbock, i>opular radio figure, 
easily outdistanced two chall
engers to win the State Re
presentative, Place 3, Demo 
nomination. McAlister drew 
I  , <3M votes In the Lubbock- 
Terry  - Hockley counties area, 
while John J. Kendrick of

(See COUNTY, Page 4)

Last Rites Friday 
For Slaton Soldier

Student Hurt By Blank Shot
western Day la always fun for 

high school students and for 
young and old alike who get 
a thrill from viewing the par
ade.

But to one Slaton High fresh
man this year, the day didn’ t 
end so happy. Land) Bownds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tniett 
Bownda, was accidentally ahot 
In the left eye with a .22 rifle 
blank bullet. Powder burns cov
ered a large portion of his face 
and are still embedded.

He waa rushed to a local 
doctor's office and Immediate
ly transferred to an eye spec
ialist in Lubbock. The first 
report was not too encourag
ing, but later the doctor In
formed 1 andy that his eye would 
eventually he all right.

Landy is back in school now. 
Not reading but trying to listen 
and absorb all he can.

This should be a lesson to 
all of us. Guns are dangerous 
.... even with blank bullets.

The body of Pvt. 1 reddle 
M iller, first SUton service
man to be killed in action in 
Vietnam, will be returned home 
to<hy for Uat rites and full 
military grmveaide honors.

City officials, veterans or
ganizations, and SUton Chamb
er of Commerce Issued a Joint 
resolution encouraging city 
firms and businesses to close 
their doors temporarily F r i
day morning In honor and re
spect for the supreme sacri
fice made by Pvt. M iller.

Rosary has been set for 8 
o'clock tonight in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church, and Requiem 
mass w1U be held at 10 a.m. 
1 rlday with the Rev. Msgr. 
Peter Morsch officiating. Busi

nesses are Invited to Join In the 
tribute by closing from 10 a.m. 
to noon Friday.

Burial will be In Englewood 
Cemetery under direction of 
Englund*s.

word was received in SUton 
Ust week by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray M iller that their son, 25, 
had been killed in action In 
Vietnam. He had been In Viet
nam since March, thla year, 
after entering the service July 
13, 1967. He was a helicopter

(See MILLER, Page 4)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

By the City of SUton, Veterans of f orelgn 
wars, District 7, and VFW Poet 671, the 
American Legion District 19 and Legion Poet 
43», and SUton Chamber of Commerce and 
BCD:

Let It be known that the above Hated do 
hereby encourage and recommend that all 
businesses in SUton close during the hour* of

the funeral and burial of SUton’ s first Vietnam 
casualty-- F reddie M iller.

This Is a small thing for us to do in honor 
and respect for a young man who died that 
w# might be free to operate our businesses. 
The practice of honoring all SUton men of war 
should merit this small honor for the Mcrlflce 
they have made for their community, state 
and nation.

FREDDIE MILLER

fH  i ■ *•
1
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w *
4
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Mrs. Brooks Grows 
Irises For Hobby

H
il

i

IHIS IN BLOOM-*Mrs. James T. Brooks Is shown with some
o# iMt N m M iI Irtsss that *tv  raises as s hobby.

CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

p » n m m i m H i r T m r 1
:Now Open For Appointments 

Call VA8-3568
Late Appointments Welcomed

Jsdy M strsr ow n er 1 operator

JUDY’S KURLY Q’S 1
P  u

!. a . « mun i L- l 4 t. S. on I s o  i t  ■
l i m m m i   ............m i n i

If you have time this week 
to drive out to the James T. 
Brooks farm on Louts 2, you 
will find a beautiful Harden of 
Irises by their home. Mrs. 
Brooks Invites anyone who 
would like to see them. To 
Het there you drive four and 
one half miles Last on Highway 
2130. They live In the third 
house on the left past the sec
ond railroad crossing.

These Irises dltfci’ t Just hap
pen by chance. They have been 
Mrs. Brook's hobby for over 
14 years. She has over 300 
Iris plants with many differ
ent varieties and colors. Some 
have been blooming before 
Easter and the late ones will 
quit blooming about the first 
week In June.

She says trieses may be 
planted in the spring before 
blooming or In autumn. The 
plants with r hi tomes give the 
best flowers If they are re 
planted about every four years. 
Some rhitomes cost up to $30.

Mrs. Brooks said she didn’ t 
know where the Iris originated 
for It even grew back in Biblical 
days. They grow wlldon the hills 
In The Holy Land. She has 
14 Dykes Medal winning Irises 
In her garden. This is rated 
as one of the best irises.

Mrs. Brooks Is a member 
at the South Plains Ir is  soc
iety and the American Iris  
society. Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks, her husband's brother, 
of Iowa Park spent the week
end with the Brooks. Mrs. L.K. 
Brooks served as one at the 
Judges for the Ir is  Show held 
In Lubbock Saturday and Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks hav^ 

four children and seven grand j 
children. Their children ant 
Mrs. William Jones and Mr*| 
Johnny Hanagan of Slahxa 
Jamea Thomas Brooks, Jr. a  
Olton and Mrs. Konnle WhlM 
of Dallas.

The Brooks have farmed tta 
land where they live for 3  
years. They are members d  
the Southland Baptist ChurciJ 

Three recipes Mrs. Brooks 
shares with us this week foL 
low:

YAM PECAN PIE
1 cup yams
1/3 cup brown sugar 
3/4 L cinnamon 
3/4 L ginger 
dash salt
3/4 cup scalded milk
2 eggs, well beaten 
Pie shell

Topping 
1/4 cup butter 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
3/4 cup pecans, finely choppal 

Combine sweet potato*-^ 
brown sugar, cinnamon, ginge^ 
salt, milk and eggs. Bake 4  
375 degrees for 20 minute^ 
sprinkle topping over this a ^  
bake another 23 minutes.

SYRl’ P PIE 
1 cup sugar
1 cup Blue label Brer Rabbf 
Syrup
2 cups milk 
2 eggs
1/3 cup flour 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 L cinnamon 
1/2 L  allspice

Bake In crust for 4f mlnuUo 
to one hour at 300 degrees.

0  O f A fleet 
lew Officers
The Catholic Daughters of

merles met at 7 p.m. Tues- 
iy night at SC Joseph’ s Hall 
t hear Slater Mscrlna Sch
uller, southwest regional co- 
r Unator for woman in oom- 
runity service, discuss the Job 
orpte

Election at o fficer* for the 
nw year followed. Named were 
Nr*. Alvin Buxkamper, grand 
rgent; Mr*. BUI f arschon, 
vc* - regent; Mrs. Hubert 
Shwertner, prophetess, Mr*. 
Itul Mosaer, financial secre- 
tr>. Mrs. Eugene Sokora, hls- 
irlan, Mrs. A. A. Wlmmar, 
teasurer; Mrs. NorberlKitten, 
nonltor; Mrs. JoeSchnell, sen- 
tnel, Mrs. Milton PIwonka, tac
k ier, Mrs. Slavs Hall, 
o pmlst; and Mrs. A. W, Stef- 
f ns and Mrs. Louis Melchsr, 
tuatees.

After the business meeting, 
be group heard a short add- 
nss by Rev. William Fenton, 
vary knoll missionary from 
Fores.

Door prise was won by Mrs. 
Jjs Kitten. Gifts were also pre
sented to Mrs. Louis Master, 
tie oldest mother In sitendtnce, 
aid Mrs. Steve Ball, the young- 
rat mother.

V irgil Jones underwent sur
gery Monday In Methodist Hos- 
lltal In Lubbock. Ha Is r » -  
jortedly Improvingsabsfactor-
iy .

Beauty i ounsdor Products 
Hypo Allergenic CINDERELLA S 

MERLE NO RMAN
" T r y  Before You Buy"

C•>■•$!< StaJto
VA8-3269 or VA8-4370 i all YA8-3316 for a(<utntment

MARION DONALUbON L ortier of 4th 4 i  uBock su .

a

46 iH

Sunday M ay 1 2 ti Is  M other's Day

Ladies 2-Piece
Jamaica Sets

Girls' Knit Tops 
or Jamaicas
Suet 7 to 14

O u tftan d m q  V a lu e*

Seamless Cantrece Nylons
C olor* Ton, B r i jc ,  Glote, Toupc and Cinnamon

Sheer c leaf nog tree wam iei 
oyi rr>\ Sm<g onUr lit Sir»» 
8 »o I 1 First Ouolrty 2 p ,s  * 1 .

JOrvtOKfl yvwtl 
o»> cottons wit*' 

*ulr drltuYloNf *42’ 
uni I y ‘dt i tppe* j 
thr*# or#•

%PH* f

S P EC IA L  PURCHASE

Ladies Printed Shifts
100 c Combed Cotton 
Fu lly  cotton lined, tru ly 
a outstanding Value,
Reg. $3.99 
Size - 10 To 18 $3.

; Ladies W a ltz  Gowns 
or Baby Doll Pajam as

MT"

/ ?
MR. AND MRS. RAY W. RICKER SR.

Rickers Celebrate
Anniversary50th

MAHOGANY CAKE 
•l/2 cups sugar 

S/S cup butter 
i -1/4 cups milk 
1/2 cup cocos 
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon sod*
2 scant cups flour 
1 eggs

Cream sugar and butter, add 
well beaten eggs. Take 1/2 
at milk, add to the cocoa and 
-ook to the conslstancy of cus
tard. Let coal and then add to 
the first mixture. Add soda to 
the other l/2 o f the milk. Add 
flour and beat about three min
utes at high speed. Cook at 
330 degrees til done. Makes a
3 layer cake. Good with seven- 
minute frosting or creamed lc-
ln«.

S P EC IA L  PR ICE

N o -Iro n  Batiste 
o t D ocron  polyester, 

ww» e  An tron  nylon ond 

fin e  qu a lity  cotton

A dinner party was held last 
Thursday evening at the Johnson 
House in Lubbock honoring Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray W. Ricker, sr. 
on their 30th wedding anniver
sary.

Attending the dinner with the 
Rickers were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Holt and Chuckle, Mrs. 
Ruth Owen and Jeirold, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Mack Holt and 
Mlckl and Guy Smyth.

The Rickers were married 
in Mt. Clemens, Mich. Ricker 
married the form er HatelKur- 
thala on May 3, 1918. Ricker 
was then a sargent stationed 
•t Selfridge f  ield In the Avia
tion Section of the Signal Corp. 
He Is a native ofShattuck,Ofcla.

The Rickers have five gen
erations living In their family. 
Their first grand child, Connie 
Holt Jones, was born on May 
3, their anniversary.

The couples’ children are 
Mrs. w. U  Holt, Petersburg; 
Mrs. Ruth Owen and Ray w. 
Ricker, Jr., both of Slaton; 
and Hasen R. Ricker who Is 
stationed in Anchorage, Alaska 
In the A ir f orce. They have 
12 grandchildren and 13 great

grandchildren.
Ricker la an elder In the 

f i r s t  Christian Church and 
Mrs. Ricker la organist at the 
church. Ha retired three years 
ago from Santa Fa Railways 
after 38 years. He was given a 
gift of money to use for a 
fishing trip when he retired, 
but they say they have Just 
been too busy to take a trip but 
plan to soon.

He la worthy Patron and she 
la Worthy Matron of the order 
of the EasternStar. M rs.R icker 
la choir director of the Rain
bow G irls and both are members 
of the board.

Mr. ami vrs. \d 
turned Sahink* 
weeks* vaeabor i 
of th.ir child*, 1 
a week at Marht, 
and Vrv. t'w.~1 
family, u>r. to 
they visited a wa-i 
tt le y  who is hog 
and then spent 
Fort Worth wiit i 
Henry a m r # ]  
and Mrs. l.eot i 
lly . t'efor* 
they visited vr.« 
hert Neu and ha 
dlse. Herbert a« 
parents home lasts

AUTO II

KINDIKI
is-, n. m

0 i  Motbtrs Day
show Her How Much You Cars 

By Remembering Her With flowers

'p foevet S i
V A I - 4 1 9 1

JbwbI JoBtt • Alpho liaiti li

Tasting Tea 
Set Monday
Home Demonstration Cltt> 

members will sponsor a Tast
ing Party Monday, May 13th, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the P re 
cinct 1 Clubhouse in Lubbock. 
The public la invited.

Recipe Booklets of the food 
served will be available for 
31.00 each. Single recipes may 
also be secured.

Tickets are available from 
Home Demonstration Club 
members o r at the Office at 
the Lubbock County Home De
monstration Agent In the Old 
courthouse.

G i F C S k r J M )
SUNDAY.MAY 12 $ 1 5 .9 5  S C O T C H  B R O IL E R

[fife TOASTER y

With Thermostat & 4-Slice Toot

THERMOS JUG . ..  *
45 pc. set (service for 8) Plastic

DINNERWARE s|
vtu rfU tu } fan a "p U e  (p if t  jo t

7 tlo t6 e i & "D ay -  S u n d a y !

*  CORNING WARE All Sizes A Shoi 
Glass Cake Covers & Plates

A  PUNCH SETS 
A  SNACK SETS 

A  WATER GLASSES 
• Covered Sachet Coat Hangers 

• Covered Shoe Trees______
W b G i f t  ♦ t a d f  T b wb  V il as StB«p»

LASATER-H

to

lip/

the y*

Mr

m

ys
7 ' A * l f ,  OU--

We would like to express our 
sincere thanks and appreciate 
the other clubs and all who heir 
make our Spring Festival a suc| 
this year.

ATHENIAN STUDY C lU B ^

i

m
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. scholarship 
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nutes out- 
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releas* fro™ 
th has

inter o ffer h*»

(o r p « “ ,lon» 
„  secretin 
»sar M-69.

steed invitation 
, i, PM L’psllon 
,0o*l hom**«- 

tl fraternity 
M upoi academic 
Ibonw economic#E * » s*
|,nd leadership.

s t ,
RUTH RUCKER 

Mambershlp la limited only to 
a few, and Ruth will serve aa 
OS-69 Chaplain.

Ruth waa the Texas Tech 
representative to the Texas
Homa Economics Collate Chap
ter Convention, and also repre
sentative to the Texas Council 
on Family Relations. She will 
leave In June to Minneapolis 
as Representative to the Nat
ional Convention of American 
Home Economists.

At the annual awards banquet, 
Ruth waa Installed aa Presi
dent of the American Home 
Economics Association at Tax
aa Tech, and waa named the 
Most outstanding Sophomore 
for the School of Economics.

NEW

| FASHIONS 
16 DAILY

Glenna Jones 
Wins Third

Glenns Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. w illiam  Jones, 
entered four specimens of lrla 
In the south Plains lrla  Show 
In Lubbock last weekend and won 
a third place and two honor
able mentions.

She entered the tall bearded 
ir is  which she and her mother 
had grown. Glenna la 14 yaars 
old.

M rs. Worren Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. C larence!. Warren was 
honoree at a bridal shower Erl- 
day night ln the home of Mrs. 
Kuby Buchanan. Mrs. Warren 
Is the former Miss Janls Sue 
Swtnt. The couple waa married 
April 9th.

fo rty -five  attended the show
er, which wia given from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m.

Greeting gueaU at the door 
with the honoree were her 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Swlnt and 
her step - mother, Mrs. Wyatt 
A. Swlnt at Lubbock and Mrs. 
Buchanan. Guests were regis
tered by Mrs. Calvin Klaua.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
lace cloth over green. The cen
terpiece was an arrangement 
of green and yellow flowers. 
Mrs. Ida Hushing and Mias 
Kay Stephens served the guests 
punch and cake. The squares at 
cake were decorated with green 
and yellow Icing with wedding 
bells.

Hostess gift was an electric 
skillet.

Other hostesses included 
Mmes. W. M. Stephens, Pete 
Phillips, Melba Ethridge, Ruby 
Tuggle, candy Nall,Grady Har
ris, Klaus, Rushing and Vilas 
Cindy Altman.

Centurettes Set 
Final Meeting

A program on the "C a re  of 
W iglet*" waa given by Mrs. 
Lawrence King and Mrs. Erad- 
dle Townsend when members of 
the Centurette Study Club met 
Monday night at Pohl’ s Beauty 
Shop.

Attending were Mmes. Don
ald Basinger, J. R. Bradford, 
Jack Halre, Jack Hallburton, 
Bob Hopper and Pat Taylor.

Refreshments of Browmles, 
7-layer cooklee and soft drtrWs 
were served by Mrs. Basinger.

The final meeting at the year 
will be a dinner meeting May 
31 In Lubbock.
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3 MOTHERS--This four-generation portrait serves as a reminder that

7 * *v*rywhere are to be recognized Sunctey, May 12 , on Mother's Day. In the 
J*1 »«> Mrs. Troy Pickens, her daughter, Mrs. Michael P. Herman HI; her grand- 
* r',D°ns Yvette Herman; and her mother, Mrs. P. A. Minor. Mrs. Harman now 

10 Port o# Spain, Trln lfed , West Indies. (KERTAN STL DIO PHOTO)

Citizens State Bank 
proudly salutes all mother* 
this week, encouraging all 
children to remember their 
mom# ln aome special way 
on Mother's Day this Sun
day.

CSB la hopeful that moth
ers everywhere will re * 
celve evidence thate moth
e r 's  love (and there Is none 
greeter) Is recognised — 
and t* fully returned.

We can't meaeure up to 
_ mother's love at CSB, 
but we stand ready to pro
vide the beat ln banking 
sendees...*#* ua todsyI

B* u iiii '. f

May Crowning 
Set By CYO
New officers were elected 

when members of the C.Y.Q. 
met last Mondsy night ln St. 
Joseph's cafeteria.

Linda Kahllch will succeed 
Michael Buxkemper as pres
ident. Other officers are Lon
nie Kuss, vice - president; 
David Malcher, secretary; 
Phyllis Plwonka, secretary; tnd 
Johnnie Sue Mosser, reporter.

Plans were made for the May 
Crowning Sunday morning lnSU 
Joseph's Church. A dance la 
scheduled from 6; 30 - 12 Sun
day night with music by the 
Derby Hatvllle.

_  ____  it  LA  VON HUMAN

While thousands of Amerlc la *U be remembering Mom 
on her day, few may reallz ho\ far back Into history the 
roots of Mother's Day extend.

The Greek# and Romans 
to honor a universal mothe 
corsage or a boutonniere, evi 
a garland of leaves as they da 

Many ancient nations worst; 
aome scholar* think this was 
But the ancient Germans w 
there waa something divine 
and mothers were sometime

the ides (15th) at March 
f-Moser Earth. Instead at a 

lumber at the family wore 
lithe streets.

k! tother-goddesses; ln fact, 
in*(earliest form of religion.

lap further. They thought 
Uteally — about all women, 

rer»de(l aa living goddeaaea) 
Mom haa been treated l ie  a queei., If not quite Uke a 

goddeaa, on many occaalonslslnci By old EngUah custom, 
mid-Lent Sunday was "Moth*flng urday" when people went 
back to the "m other church" tf ther baptism and also visited 
their mothers with flowers andothe gifts. Small rich pastries 
called "mothering cakes" w«g* paular presents for mama.

But It wasn't till May 10, 1^08, tat mothara were formally 
honored anywhere ln the Unfed Sates. On that day, s Mlsa 
Anns Jarvis sponsored a clgrch service ln Grafton, W. V. 
to honor her late mother and qther nothers of the community. 
After an intensive letter - w rin g  umpalgn, she saw Mother's 
Day recognized in every state lith e  union by 1911, and ln 
1914 President Wilson pr<xjl*ln>4 It a national hoU(fcy.

Elowera have been connected wd» Mother's Day from the 
very beginning: because visa and s’ mother had loved 
carnations, they became th> off Hal Mother's Day flower. 
But many people prefer their nnthe'afavorte flower, whatever 
11 may be.

Though floral tributes may be be moat popular Mother's 
Day gifts, modern mother recall* everything from pansies 
to dishwashers. On May 12, A nurlcan mothers will collect 
an estimated one-and-a-quarter bttlon dollars worth of gifts!

Even ancient German maoas, "goddesses" though they 
may have been, never had It s< good. But then, American 
mother# have earned every petqy of this annual tribute. 
There are 63,616,058 Individual tootr.era In this country-- 
and they are raising, or hav* rased, 131,810,351 children!

These mothers Include woman 4 all ages: young marrleda 
pushing spoonfuls of pablum, PTA mothers worried about the 
new mathematics, working von ®  beating the rush hour 
home, and grandmothers who, p in t full circle, are back 
pushing pablum to their grandchlldien.

Most mamas at pre-school chll ren find motherhood a full
time Job. Those who work eutsids the home number only 
11,162,455 •- as compared with 21,930,336 working marrleda 
who have either older children, or no children at all.

But whether or not she contributes to the family income, 
Mama la sure to be honored May 12 In almost every American 
household for the good Job she has done. Whatever presents 
she gets, she Is apt to feel Uke t tan.ogs mother of Roman 
legend, Cornelia.

On* day a boastful lady called on |sr and displayed a 
flashy array at Jewels —then aaked to selCorneUa’ s Jewels. 
Cornelia promptly sent for her two youif sons and told the 
visitor, "These are my Jewels--in whjco alone I delight."

WW
WHAT A GRANDMOTHER IS. . J

A grandmother la a lady who has no guldren of her own, 
ao she likes other people's little girls. A gfandfather Is s man 
grandmother. He goes for walks with boys and they talk 
about fishing snd tractors and Uke that.

Grandmas don’ t have to do anything except be there. They 
are old, so they shoulki't pUy hard or run. It Is enough if 
they drive ua to market where the pretend horse la and have 
lots at dimes ready. Or If they take us tor walks, they slow 
down past things Uke pretty leaves or caterpillars.

They never aay "Hurry up". Usually they are fat, but not 
too fat to tie the kl<te’ shoe*. Thby wear glasses, sad they 
can take their teeth and gums off. It la better If they don’ t 
typewrite or play cards, except with ua. They don't have to be 
smart, only answer questions Uke why dogs chase cats or 
how com* God Isn’ t married.

They don’ t talk Uke visitors do, because It Is hard to 
understand. W hen they read to us they don't skip words or 
mind If It la the same story again.

Everybody should try to have one, especially If you don't 
have television because grandmas are the only grownups who 
have got Ume,
(W litten by Patsy Gray, Age 9. Reprinted from PTA Magaxine, 
June 1967.) ww

For those faithful Slatonite readers who are wondering 
why we don’ t have an appropriate Mothers Day picture of a 
local mother and family; and a picture of the GA installation 
at Westvlew Baptist Church; and the Babe Ruth baseball
recognition ceremony; and the CYO officers......It’ s because
we have a BLANK roll at film. We’ U try to do better!!

Linda Homines 
Honored

Mis* Linds Darlene Homines, 
brl da - elect of Bobby Derrtl 
Wilcox, waa honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
last FrRtey evening from 7 to 
8 p.m. In the home at Mrs. 
J. E. Gray.

Greeting guests at the door 
were the honoree, Mrs. A. U 
Homines, her mother, and Mrs. 
Gray. Special guests were the 
prospective bridegroom’ s 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Wilcox, 
Mrs. Leona Simpson of Lub
bock, Linda’ s grandmother, and 
Mrs. Jack Walker and three 
daughter* at Lubbock, her aunt.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth and a cen
terpiece of blue delates waa 
used. Silver and crystal ap
pointments wer* used.

Hostess gift was an tlectrlc 
sklUet and broiler.

Hosteases assisting Mrs. 
Gray were Mmea. T. V. EUls, 
George Gamble, J. B. Smith, 
Dwayne Smith, Pat Edwards, 
Clarence Caywood, Robert 
Brak* , . Cagle, C. L.
Eastman and J. T. Larwood.

Others wer* Mmes. Charles 
Earwood, Grady Patterson, 
John Dodson, Jim Sain, L. Q. 
Lemon, R. A. Thompson, Jerry 
Gentry, E. D. Gossett, W. D. 
Johnson, Kenneth Brush, Wayne 
Koontz, Bill Baker and Lillie 
Harper.

Linda Is a student at Way- 
land Baptist Collage ln Plain- 
view and Wilcox la a carpenter 
here. They plan to wed June 
1st at W estvlew Baptist Church.

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn and Mrs. 
Charlotte Sartor of the Cin
derella Beauty Salon attended 
classes at the Herring Hotel 
ln Amarillo Sunday. The sem
inar was presented by Mike 
and Charlotte Sweeney, a styl
ing duo from Shreveport, La.

RCA Victor Zenith
Color TV Color TV
Is Best' Is Best!

t e ; t

You May Disagree About
Which COLOR TV Is The Best! 

But You All Know That The 
Right Place To Buy Them 

IS At WENDIL S

Radio & TV

£ , K y 4 X } C * K t K t

/ttUUMlHCed
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Mor

gan of A cuff announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Kathy 
Ann, to Robert (Bobby) Pace 
Rush, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Volney T. Huah of A cuff. Vowa 
will be exchanged August 3 
ln the First Methodist Church 
of Lubbock.

The bride • elect is a 1965 
graduate of Roosevelt High 
School and la now attending 
Texa* Tech where she la a 
Junior majoring ln elementary 
education. She la a member 
of Alpha Phi sorority, has ser
ved as s legislator ln her dorm, 
and has been named to the dean’ s

Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Lewis 
have returned from a two week 
vacation ln California. They 
visited relatives ln Grass Val
ley, Vallejo, San Jose, West 
Coving, Sherman Oaks and San 
Juan Capistrano. Their son, 
Gene, who la ln the Navy la 
stationed at Mare Island. He 
la going to Nuclear Power 
School and reports that this 
school la ln the top 10 ln In
telligence ln the entire U. S. 
Navy.

\

KATHY ANN MORGAN 

honor list.
The prospective bridegroom 

was also graduated from Roose
velt High School and attended 
West Texas State University.
He la enrolled at Tech where 
he la a Junior animal business 
major, a member of Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity, Block 
and Bridle professional club, 
and has been named to the 
dean's honor list. He la em
ployed by the American State 
Bank.

r f t K G U H C e d

Mr. and Mr*. C. a  Tefer- 
tlller announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jane, to Ken
neth winchester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Latham.

The bride • elect graduated 
In 1966 from Slaton HlghSchool, 
graduated from Commercial 
College ln 1967 and la employ
ed by the Santa F* Railroad.

The prospective bridegroom 
la a 1967 graduate of
Slaton High School and la now 
a student at Texas Tech.

The couple plan to wed July 
30th at the First Baptist Church 
here.

Cook rhopprd onion and 
■Uvrrtd almond* until IkgcHtly 
brow ned ln butter or mar 
partnc Heal with canned green 
bean* and corn for a drib 
ful auccotath

light
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W E L C O M E  W A 6 0 N  

IN S L A T O N

NO HAPPY 
HELLO...

. . .  I* ever quite equal te the 
•arm  welcome extended te 
newcomers by the Weicetne 
Wagon Hostess.
Her smile may be no bittete*. 
her greeting no more cheer- 
ful. but she's made the wel
come more a work of art than 
a mare greeting . . . com
plete with a galaxy of gifts 
and helpful Information aa 
school*, churches, shaps 
and community facilities, 
to  whan a near neighbor 
moves In. follow up your 
happy hello with a Welcome 
Wagon greeting A Hostess 
awaits your cat!

1 WHO SAID YOU HAVE TO PAY 
$24900 FOR A STUDIO SUITE

The Slatonite would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers this week: Fred Wiley, 
Farmers Gin and Grady Wilson, 
all of Slaton; Pvt. Joseph Bed- 
narz, Pvt. David Jaynes, Jack 
Mason and Blanche E. Baker 
of Lubbock.

■ >

r  ** ts3
• <  *

•
v  ' *

$y  4 U
m m

The sofa and matching Club Chair shown here are con
structed of solid Oak, double braced through the Center.
Coil springs are set on this solid oak frame with a 
permolater above the springs so that the springs w ill never, 
never push up through the Cover.

The sofa converts into a bed for weekend guests. The 
sofa and chair are covered in washable V inelle that will 
last for many years with very little care .

The Coacktail table and lamp table have suede formica 
tops that re s is t burns and scratches, withstands boiling 
water, alcohol and fru it Juice. The lamp has 3-way socket.

YOU CAN OWN ALL 5 PIECES 
FOR $159 00 Choice of

Brown, Turq. or Green.

0p w u U tw tc
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D isaster Drill 
Here Monday

A disaster drill will be con
ducted at Morey Hospital Man- 
day evening. Someone will not
ify volunteers who will part
icipate.

An information center will 
be set up In the office at St. 
Joseph's School In case of a 
disaster In Slaton. This center 
will be used during the dis
aster drill also.

Heal dents wanting to ask 
about a relative may call VA8- 
460 J, along with the radio and 
press, during a disaster or 
drill.

Behlen To Perform 
At Rotary Meet

In observance of the 43th | 
National Music week with its 
theme, "M usic. ..TheKeystone 
for L iv ing", Stinson R. Behlen, 
a Southern Highland dulcimer 
maker and performer, will pre
sent a short history and folk 
music program today (Thurs
day) at the noon meeting of the 
Slaton notary club.

Behlen Is also scheduled to 
play for a folk party Saturday 
night at K. N. Clapp party 
house In Lubbock.

LVN Workshop Whittingtons 
Hold At Mercy Reunion Helc

I The first annual Licensed 
Vocational Nurse Workshop was 
held at Msrcy Hospital Friday 
and Saturday. It gave ladles 
serving as LVN’ a to review 
what la expected of them.

Topics and demonstrations 
for the seminar Included "M an
ner of Speaking", demonstra
tion to technique common com
municable diseases found in 
hospitals, a demonstration of 
dressing wounds, professional 
ethics, subcutaneous and IM 
Injections, common cusses and
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medical management o f con
stipation, pharmacology of car
diovascular drugs and narcot
ics, accident prevention, obser
vation of charting, disaster and 
fire  programs, care of the dying 
patient and explanation of the 
retirement plan.

Sister M. Kobyn, RSM, KN, 
B6N, supervisor at Mercy Hos
pital, was In charge of the 
workshop. She and nine others 
were speakers at the workshop. 
Others Included Mrs. Jeanette 
Bradford, R. N., staff nurse 
at Msrcy Hospital; E. A. Cus
ps rd, Jr., who »a s  specially 
trained In • safety course at 
Philadelphia and spoke on "A c 
cident Prevention", le s s  M il
ler, a s.; Stanley Mitchell, 
a  S.; W. a  Nesbitt, account
ant for Mercy Hospital for 10 
years; Dr. Glen a Payne, M. 
a ,  chief of staff at Mercy; 
Slater M. Amadeus RSM, RN, 
BS, NE, administrator at 
Mercy; Mrs. Opal Wlke, RN; 
and Bill woodward director 
of pharmacy and central supply 
at Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock.

LVN’ s attending the workshop 
were M im s . Letha Cheney, 
Dorothy Breedlove, Jean A lli
son, Helen Rhoads, Stella Mc
Kee and Mable Morgan. Others 
were Mrs. Alice M osser,sstu
dent nurse, and Mrs. E. W. 
Pike from Slaton Rest Home.

A sim ilar seminar for 
nurse's aids will be held this 
Friday and Saturday beginning 

, at 9 a.m. each day and contin
uing vsitil 3:30 p.m. About 15 
plan to attend this workshop.

C a i d i d a f t  far Gradsatioa
Norman C. Maples is a can

didate for a II, A. degree in 
history from McMurry College 
In Abilene. Commencement 
ceremonies are scheduled for 
May 27.

Norman la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Oats of Slaton.

See the Motorola Quasar^

Transistors 
r e p l a c e  t u b e s  
in Color TV
for a whole new standard of reliability!

t i e  du atMi nctas* la Coftt»mper*r> Lowbov 
r»b> .*» with |m iiiw  Walnut rnm n ,nd mIk )  
hardwood n M i with Uahi Oil Wntaui hfti.lt

• Motorola introduce* fully solid state Color TV  except 
for picture tube and rectifier.
•  Solid atate circuits eliminate hundreds o f chances 
for human error
•  Instant sound Picture in 5 seconds
• 100‘T DC coupling Uke that in monitor sets used in T V  
stations — faithfully reproduces transmitted signal
•  Motorola Hi-Fi Color Tube . . automatic demagnetiaer.
•  Slide-rule UHF dial w ith push button tuning.

MOTOROLA
A L L • T R A N S IS T O R  C O L O R  T V

SCC OUR FULL lINF OF MOTOROLA 
ALL TRANSISTOR TASLC.
CLOCK. ANO PORTASLC RADIOS

10 tubeless modules 
for stsy-st-hom e  
dependability and 
fast, low-cost service
Most of the circuitry Is on 
solid state modules Each 
module is a mini circuit 
with its own job to do 
If service is aver needed 
on a module. It can be 
unplugged and Its re- 
pleiement plugged is. la 
your home la minutes.

MOSSER RADIO & TV

j sons and daughters 
1 late Mr. tnd Mrs. Jack WflU 
tington, long time resident** 
the south Plains, Sunday sttsp
ed their flrat family reugpn 
In 40 years In the home** 
Mr*. C. W. Gary, daught 
the late couple.

Attending were Mrs. G.to. 
Cullum of Paris; A. J. Wi t- 
tlngton at Toledo, Ohio; Aga. 
Estelle Price at Loa Angegs, 
Calif.; Mrs. G. M. Bratcterof 
ThackervtUe, Okla.; C. A. wdt- 
tington of Slaton and C. W t- 
tlngton, Lubbock. Also pr*. nt 
were Mrs. Ronnie Barring n, 
granddaughter from Forts igh , 
Ark.

^  Visit the
^ L I B R A R Y
fS S B S r  cerpef

Library open 3 to •  p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Open 1 to 5 p.m. Saturdays, 

a a a

The Slaton Library la for YOU 
to Walt and ustl

The Lubbock County Book
mobile was In Slaton this Mon
day and will return May 30th. 
It la In Slaton avery other Mon
day from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Everyone la Invited to vlalt 
the Bookmobile and check out 
the book of your choice.

Police Report
HD Club Hear: 25  Arres,$ 
Program On
Appliances

"W hat's New in AppU nn^" 
was the title at the proggm 
given to members of the SMan 
Home Demonstration Club gat 
Wednesday by Mrs. Mllmed 
Patterson, county homedengn- 
stration agent. The club get 
at 1:30 p.m. in the clubhoe*.

She gave the latest teegd- 
ques and uses of appllilge* 
Including washers and dng-s, 
disposals, ranges, dishwa-grs 
and refrigerators.

Recreation of Pie Bingo was 
led by Mrs. Don W endeL 

It was announcedthatacogit} 
-wide program will be give* on 
June 19 from 9:30 a.ny to 
11:30 a.m. at the South we storr 
Public Service Reddy Root in 
Lubbock on the " Veraltianlc 
Range", a new dim Inal on lnale- 
ctronlc cooking. I very one Is 
Invited to attend.

The door price was won by 
Mrs. E. E. Bishop,

Mmea. Jimmie tednarc and 
M ilt Ardrey serv*d refresh - 
ments of coconut cake, ptmch 
and coffee to tie following: 
Mmea. Billy hraiklin, R. a. 
Hardesty, Don W.ridel, George 
Poole, J. H. Laitbrlght, B. a  
Green, W ilfred kitten, Bishop 
and Patterson,

Slaton police Issued 50 traf
fic  violation tickets the past 
week and reported 25 other a r
rests. Two break-ins and one 
shoplifting case were Invest
igated.

A cigarette machine was 
broken into at the Bowman Oil 
Co. office on Industrial Drive. 
About $7.35 was reported taken. 
W illie Hardrlck reported a 
break-in at the pool hall In 
southeast Slaton, with only a 
small amount of change taken 
and some $7 damage to a pool 
table.

A 9 -  year - old boy was 
apprehended shopUflting In a 
local supermarket. He was re- 
Uossd to his mother end will 
be referred to the county juv
enile officer.

A minor accident was re
ported F r ite ) morning at 9th 
and Gerxa with only minor da
mage. Cara were driven by 
Michael M. Brake and Pete 
Maldonado.

ArreaU  Included nine for 
possession of alcoholic bever
ages by minors, one for con
sumption by minor, one theft 
under $5, four for drunkenness, 
six drunk In car, two for mak
ing alcoholic beverages avail
able to minors, and two for a- 
buslv* language.

Seniors Claim 
Top Honors On

Services Set Western Day
For M rs. Spence

Mrs. Claude E. Spence, 83, 
longtime resldenlofStaton, died 
at 10 p.m. 7 uesday in Mercy 
Hospital. Funeral services are
scheduled at 3 g n ,  today 
(Thursday) In the Slaton Church 
of Christ. C. L. Newcomb, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial -ill 
be In Englewood Cemetery un
der directions of Englundn.

The Spences moved to Garsa 
County In 1915 and moved from 
their farm to Slaton In 1956.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Clyde (Rhea) Doherty 
of Slaton and Mrs. Dale (Polly) 
Cravy of (tost, two sons, Dal* 
of Seminole and Ray of Morton; 
one brother, Sam V. Saunders 
of Marietta, Okla., three sla
ters, Mrs. Florence Smith at 
Lubbock, Mrs. Mary L * * (* e c *  
of Washington, D. C., and vrs . 
Lois Stewart of 11 Paso, 11 
grandchildren and six great - 
grandchildren.

K n rirctlr Buts
Bats sw m  to have plenty 

o f energy, because when they 
are at rest their temperature

LIFE INS
KENDRICK INS

G ratefu lly ,

Seniors took the spotlight 
during the annual Slaton High 
School "W estern Day" obser
vance here May 3, with seniors 
Beverly Arranta and Dale
Harris reigning as King and 
Queen after judges selected the 
senior class float as the grand 
champion.

The parade was conducted a- 
round the d ty  square Friday 
morning with a large crowd 
of spectators on hand to se 
the four class floats and other 
psrade entries, led by the T iger 
Band.

In a special assembly pro
gram Friday afternoon, Jill 
Scott and Baxter Coffee wan 
the "beat - dressed" awards, 
Dennis Brooks won the beard 
contest, and Miss Garene Har
ris and Henry Crowe were re 
cognised a* best - dressed 
teachers.

BIU Ball and Dee Bowman 
served as masters of cere
monies for the school assembly 
program, which also featured 
entertainment by a musical 
group.

The sophomore class was 
second in the float contest, tnd 
the freshmen placed third. A 
barbecue dinner was served on 
the school grounds at lisich. 
It waa catered by Bruce Blair, 
who was presented with a gift 
from the atudents for hla special 
service.

To all my sapoorter* of Precinct
#2 :

It has been a honor to run for 
such an office as County Com
m issioner even though I was de
feated. I wish to congratulate the 
nominees of both great P a rtie s ; 
Ph illip  O'Jibway and Max A rran t*.

During my tenure in the Navy 
ond three trips around the world,
I saw there wgs no other ploce 
that a man such as I could run for 
public office except here, in this 
great country. Therefore , I'd like 
to thank all tfx>se who cast their 
vote for me.

I am sincerely proud to be an 
Am erican and a Slatonite.

c o u n t y  —

(Continued from Page 1)

maintenance man and wa* on a 
mission when he became a war 
casualty.

A 1961 graduate of Slaton 
High School, M iller was em
ployed with National Cash Re
gister Co. before entering the 
service.

Survivors, other than his par
ents, Include two daughters, 
Toni and Teresa, who live In 
Jackson Lake, Tex. with their 
mother; five brother*, Billy 
at Lubbock, Bobby, Jerry and 
Glsn of Slaton, and Richard 
who la stationed at F t  Bliss; 
two sisters, Mrs. Bobby (Mary) 
Reynolds of Slaton, and Mrs. 
Pauline Hill of Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Pre-School 
Registration

Tomorrow
Del* Sides, principal at W il

son Independent Schools, an • 
nounced this week that "P r e -  
School Round-Up" has been set 
for Monday, May 13th. The 
meeting will be held at 1:30 
p.m. In the high school aud
itorium.

The meeting la for parents 
and their children who plan to 
start In the flrat grade next 
fall.

Sides requested that each 
parent bring the chllrfs birth 
certificate or baptistmal re
cord so that It can be v»rifled  
for age. The child will be en
rolled that day for next year.

Parents' questions will be 
answered at the meeting, should 
they have any.

Hairdressers 
Meet In Lubbock

Mrs. Winnie Vaughn, owner 
at Cinderella's Beauty Salon, 
presided over the meeting of 
the Texas Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Association, 
Lubbock A ffiliate 26, in Lub
bock Monday night at the Ming 
T ree  Restaurant. Mrs. Vaughn 
la president of the association.

Katie Southerland and Wen
dell Carnes each presented a 
model in trend but also In 
salon style.

The next meeting wlllbeJune 
3 at the Ming Tree at 8 p.m. 
and Mrs. Vaughn extends a 
welcome to all hairdressers 
whether members o r non - 
members.

m i l l e r  -----

(Continued from Pag* 1)

Brownfield had 12,560 and Rob
ert Mansker at Lubbock, 4,495.

In another area race, a run
off la seen for the seventh 
Supreme Judicial D istrict Court 
at Civil Appeals. Incomplete 
returns showed Amarillo at
torney Jack Haaelwood with 
57,451; DlsL Judge Jam** A. 
Joy of Plalnvlew with 48,687, 
and Hereford attorney Bruce 
M iller with 11,827. The seat 
la voted on In 46 counties.

jA u m U

8-1-66 - -  Mr. and Mrs. 
William Herrera, RL 5, Tah- 
oka, parents of a boy, William 
Jr., 6 lbs., 10 oss.

5-2-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kugen* Edmonson, 
4517 44th, Lubbock, parents of 
a g irl, Resa Claire, S lbs., 
8 o is ,

5 . 4. 68— Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel demand**, Box 634, 
Slaton, parenta of a g ir l, Pat- 
rtsta A., 6 lbs., 4 ox*.

5 . 6-68- -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Garcia Martinea, Box 815, 
Slaton, parents of a g irl, Brenda 
Lee, 6 lbs., 1 ox.

Wine (Mate
of 222 wlnr and brandy

making plants reported from 
all over the I ’ .S. In the 1963 
(ensus of M a nu factu  ret, 
131 were In California, ac
cording to the Bureau of the 
Genius

Grandfc 
Slaton

Maternal 
w »yn* S ir*/  
cldant Tusm,  * 
UP hlS
ln* * »*  141*1 
luDinnm^
. H1* rrirx*,tt
died Tus*d|., „  
juris* ,mi '  ̂
He waa beiag ^
* Dlmmitt hosnJ
lUo boeptttl

HU ih l
l°u*ly Injurê  

f uneral 
lng at press a®

Ronnie pj 
Injured 
Auto Act

Ronnie p,ri> 
Mr. and 
* » •  injured u 
r *kf - end e 
liter 10 km, u
bock. Bob y.QffJ 
lng the auto 
man driving t*|
them left th*
cldent but nt 
herded.

Ronnie, who 1 
for the Lofat 
partn.ent, u 
ment at Methu* 
attendants said | 
condition. _

Sprinkle pa 
with garlic «1
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(or a trw
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Now Open At 
142 TEXAS AYE.

R . J .  Mi tc h’ Mitchell l  Dei (Eli 
(22 Y u r t  ( oabiaed Eipiritnij

Hr a I Knot*
Knott in wood contain tap 

which can bleed through and 
discolor a finish coal of pain! 
To a v o id  thU problem. fUl 
cavities with wood putty or 
p a tch in g  compound When 
U dry, sand the area smooth 
and then seal the area with 
knot sealer of shellac. /After 
th is precautionary measure, 
you'll be ready to finish the 
wood

J. Davis Armi$tead,0| 
and

John M. Bealmear, 0|
D O C T O R S  0E OPTOMETRY

Announce the Assod 

Duane L. Griffith, 0
IN T H E  PRACTICE OF
OPTOMETRY

S L A T O N  U
W#*f Side Square

\ \ l x JUST WHAT SHE'S 
ALWAYS WANTED!

i
\  )

Bo Becker
(Pd. PoL Adv.)

Come In And Let Us 
You Select A Gift She'll 

Remember
S l a t o n  P h a r m a i

P h o n c  V A  P 1 J ? ¥ ™ 7 l A T O N .  T C X A l

'
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ithland n e w s m ii. TOMin v im  W iboa M §m  (a ry  Schaffner

ien At Lutheran Banquet
l  it t* Mootfry
L * r
1 M*|I ho*  ‘ b0114 
U  doM inythlr* 

a «y »h* r*»

l « «  P *

U - otto Klaus 
I .«k  from ■ trip 

**j, and O A
L^lreUOveaind
r«)«y#d the blue 
V r  wtW flo «*r «, 
. md r n u  were 
* ,  .duetoiUrne 
while they were 

i the funeral 
, u - !»•  of Mr,

L e g e * * *
I,»o t Sunday rught
liin . I* **1*1 p,n ’  

„ „  on their way 
w | Plnnell and 
i la Bakersfield

Calif, which la b *ln ( held May 
11.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Pennell 
and Kim spent Sunday afternoon 
visiting with Mr. and Mra. Don
ald PennelL

PICNIC
The seventh and eighth grades 

and the Freshmen and Soph
omore* enjoyed a day long pic
nic at MacKenale Park In Lub
bock an Saturday. Different par
ents and teachers went along 
as sponsors.

Mrs. Shirley Castner, grand
daughter of Mra. Dollle Don- 
ahoo, underwent surgery at 
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock 
on Monday, Apr. 29. She la 
doing real fine and should be 
going home on Monday or Tues
day of this week.

PARTY
David Mock entertained a 

group of his classmates onSat- 
urday night with a party. Hoys

and girls from the Freshman 
and Sophomore classes at
tended.

Edmund and Yours Truly 
visited with Mr. and Mrs.H. M. 
McMlnn on Sunday night. (Xhers 
visiting were Mr. and Mr*. 
Leroy Zleschang and Mr. and 
Mra. Alvin Becker.

Mr*. Vala Wartea u  at borne 
recuperating after spending a 
week in the Garaa Memorial 
Hospital.

POSEY NEWS M R S .  f . C .  K I TC HE NS

AT STATE MEET 
Coach and Mra. Bob Dyeaa, 

Jo* Basinger and BUI Bevera 
left last Thursday morning for 
Austin where Joe and Bill part
icipated In the State Track Meet. 
Joe placed «th In High Jump. 
Mra. Clarence Basinger, Mrs. 
Sam Ellis and Mlsa Jonl Mc- 
Neely from Tahoka also went to 
Auatln for this event. They re
turned to Southland Su n *)

MAY 13 . MAY 17 
Monday: Meat Patty, Butterl 

•d Yama, Dried Pea Bean, col 
Slaw, Hot Holla, Butter, Mill 
Chocolatedrop Cockles.

Tueeday: Corny Doga, Hla 
ayed Peas, Mixed Graem 
Pickled Heets, Cornbread, Bui 
ter, Mustard, Milk, FrultJelR 

Wednesday: Hoast or Llv, 
w/gravy, Cream Potato**, V* 
Salad, Orange Juice, Mot Roll 
Butter, Milk, Coconut cak 

Thureday: Flah Fillet, Bu 
tered Lima Beans, Splnac 
Calery Sttcka, Paanutbutter 
Cracker, Hot Holla, Butte 
Milk, Fruit Ambrosia.

Friday: llamburger w/cheei- 
slice, Baked Potato, Lettuci 
Tomato Salad, Pickles i  o i 
Ions, Mustard, Bun, Butte 

| Orange Juice, Milk, Pea< 
Halve*.

Wins FFA Aword

evening.
Larry Long, son of Mr. an 

Mra. Robert Long, spent th 
week-end here with hla par 
ents. Larry la a student 
Lubbock Christian College.

CAir nephew, Lonnie Stabei 
returned home an Saturday afte 
spending three week* In tti 
Dallas Presbyterian Hosplta 

Lonnie had eye surgery cT 
both eye*. He Is getting alon| 
pretty good.

GARY SCHAFFNER

Farmers Planting Cotton

145CITY OVvNED V E H IC LE S  W ILL  BE SOLD TO 
HIGHEST B ID D ER AT P U B L IC  AUCTION MAY 

|  1968 AT 10 A.M . LOCATION IS THE PARKING 
DT AT 5TH S T R E E T  AND A V E . J .

AT BANQUET
Several women from thl| 

community attended in A m erti 
can Lutheran Church Women** 
banquet which was held las! 
Wednesday night at Bruce** 
Restaurant in Slaton. Colorful 
May-poles, flowers and May 
baskets decorated the banquet 
tables. Those attending from 
this community were Mines. 
Junior Becker, W illie Becker, 
Loyd Hagens, Selma Klesel, 
Douglas Neugebauer, Ld Sle- 
wert, Arthur Stolle and Edmund 
Wilke.

Gary Schaffner, freshman 
sjdent at Cooper High School, 
h* been named Star Green- 
hnd at th* Lubbock 1 uture 
hrm ers of American district. 
14s award la given to out- 
sanding freshmen in Vocational 
njrlculture. The district in
cudes 19 schools.

During Gary's freshman 
Xar, he was on the Junior 
chapter Conducting and the 
lalry Products teams. He has 
iso participated In several 
sock shows, fslrs and other 
'FA events.
Gary's project program con- i 

tats of pigs, lambs, sows, cot- 
tn, train and ewes.

He wlU compete for Area > 
4ur Greenhand Saturday at 
(Oronado High School In Lub- 
l»ck.

Gary la the son of Mr. and 
Sra. C. L  Schaffner, Rt. 1, 
iteton.

HI there! The farmers her* 
have ttw cotton - planting fever. 
Those who haven't planted are 
anxious to start

95TH BIRTHDAY
Th* L  a  Kitten thmlly tmd 

a special occasion Friday at 
Colonial Nursing Horn* In Lub
bock. They celebrated the 93th 
birthday of Mra. Mary France* 
Reuse, mother of Mrs. Kitten. 
They spent the entire day with 
her, and Mrs. Reuss had many 
others to visit her throughout 
the day.

The John Kveton family at 
Abernathy had supper Sunday 
with the L, a  Kitten family.

Fred Stolle attended the fun
eral at hla nephew, Luther 
Rum me at the Methodist Church 
In Dumas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
of Cisco spent the night re
cently with the Fred Stolle* 
on their way to Littlefield to 
attend funeral services for their 
grandson, llttl* Wesley Gregory 
Jr., aeien • month old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Gregory.

NEW ARRIVAL

family at Lake Buchanan who 
operate the Clen Oaks Lodge at 
Ink* Lake. The Harper* caught 
a lot of fish.

Mrs. Paul Buxkemper** 
father, J. M. Morrlaon, visited 
th* Paul Buxkempers Sunday.

Th* Wlschkaemper family 
had supper Monday evening with 
the Leo Masaey family of Slaton.

Mrs. Meddle Kelly returned 
home Saturday from a vaca
tion. She visited her daughter, 
Barbara Dodds and family at 
Dal Monte, Calif., for 10 <feys, 
then on to another daughter, 
the Blaylock family at Las 
Vegas for another 10 days.

Joe baechtel of Irving visit
ed Fabian Stahl recently.

Th* Menzel family apentSun- 
day afternoon with the L» H. 
Foerster family of New Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Camp
bell of Taft, Calif., visited the 
P. C. Kitchens’ last week. Mra. 
Campbell la Mrs. Kitchens sla
ter.

A M s  Joe Loke and daughter*

congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Benny Rudd on the birth 
of a aon, born May l.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Har
per had a lovaly trip recently 
visiting with the Calvin Willis

GET TOGETHER 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town

send had home - made ice cream 
with th* benny Rudd family Sun
day afternoon. Another home
made Ice cream "g e t  - to
gether" was at the Joe Lake 
home Sunday afternoon. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs.

and Dee Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Tefer- 

tlller spent Sunday with Mra. 
L illie  Harper.

I fa  good to hear from Mrs. 
Floyd Rogers, the former Nel
lie Smith of Farmington, N.M., 
who once lived at Posey and 
enjoys reading the Posey News.

Mrs. Fred Myers la now 
home from the hospitaL

Mrs. Mamie Burleson spent 
a month recently at Premont, 
Tex., visiting her sister, Mra. 
Zora Wolf and other relatives. 
Mrs. Burleson's daughter, 
Oleta Tanner, spent Saturday 
with her.

We had a good turn out at 
voters here at Posey Saturday 
at the Democratic Primary e l
ection with 123 votes case

"Our concern should be, not 
how long we live, but how we 
live. God holds the length. We 
hold the manner of liv ing."

See you next week.

HOME OWNER INS

KENDRICK INS

ItHERE W ILL BE 41 A U TO M O BILES, 3 STATION  
EGONS, 1 - 3/4 TON P IC K -U P  WITH MODELS 
ANGING FROM 1961 THROUGH 1967.

THE PURCHASING AGEN T IN B EH A LF  OF THE 
|TY OF LU BBO CK, T E X . R ES E R V E S  THE RIGHT 
(REJECT ANY OR A L L  BIDS.

FLO YD  N ESB ITT  
PURCHASING AGENT 
C IT Y  OF LUBBO CK

GG6PEL SINGERS 
On Sunday, May 3, the mem

ber* of the Southland Jerusalem 
Baptist Church were graced 
with some Sprtltual Gospel 
songs b) the F reedom Gospel 
Singers of Amarillo. The pro
gram was sponsored b) the 
Mission Society and the co
workers were Sisters Hooper, 
Stewart, Scott, Whaley, Young, 
Anzelo, Milo and Mis* Norma 
Fa>e Gregg. Sister Hooper re
ceded the consolation prlxe and 
Norma Fay# Gregg and Mr. 
Williams were King and Queen. 
The members of this church 
wish to thank everyone who 
helped In their financial drive. 
Sister C. Jefferson Is presi
dent, Sister Scott is secretary, 
Sister Stewart Is treasurer, 
and Rev. c. D. Collins Is the 
pastor.

Please call me some new si

Cooper FFA
Teams Compete
Th* hoper FFA Chapter 

60 pat* at the stat* c w lw l 
i t  A I  .U  niversity Saturday. 
Th# Dalryl Products team, com
posed of {Gary Schaffner, An
thony Joitir and Kenneth Eh- 
ler, place! 22nd.

The m * t  Team, composed 
of Kenneth Kahllch, Jimmy 
Dunn, Gayland North and David 
Chapman, placed 17th.

My sincere Thanks to all the people 
of Lubbock County who voted for 
me in the May 4th prim ary .

A Special T H A N K S to  all my 
friends who worked so hard in my 
behalf.

I'm  asking for your continued 
support in the 2nd Democratic 
P rim ary  - June 1st.

The Poultry Team also com
peted in the state contest.

Time For A Change
C .H . ’Choc’ Blanchard 

Candidate for Sheriff, Lubbock County
(Pd. Pol. AdV.)
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is reduced on 
rdXL’s... 

tang Sprints... 
irlane hardtops!
refs S e e -t h e -  
it Sale!

» lebove,

V

f <fO I I  'aitbac.

they last—
8 lowest prices on...

.  " o r d X l , !

Ho"*/.*1’ ' VtHj 1 ••• «he
k q  "  toa wait all year Our 

»  now on sale 
air conditioning

■ * y . " " ’<1 *  r’dOWS
IfengK'^ ® h p* ,,0,m*nca axle

* " " P’  * D,# ca*< a * " *  
v f *  01 • O '**’ ,oad ca'*<. » 1* limited So hurry!

Mustang Sprint*’ Hare a you*
chance to get the best selling sporty car in 
the world ’oeded with special equipment 
you never could get at thia prtc# bator*
• GT stripe* • Pop-open gas cap • Wheal 
covers • Sporty trim Qo V*  and atao save 
on • Wide-oval lira* • Styled tteel wheels
• G T  tog lamp* • Bockat* floor-mounted 
stick carpeting coma at no extra coat1 But 
hurryl The** Mustang SptrnU are going taatt

Fairlan# Hardtops! Special savings too. on
America a moat popular intermediate Specially 
equipped hardtops
with • Vinyl root 
• Sporty wheel 
covers • Whit* side
wall lira* • Smart 
accent aide molding* 
« Pleated vinyl

tea *«• u*m
Th# iwiich i# on to ford

upholstery hotohenw «t»u

SM ITH  FORD, INC.
VA8-4221 Slaton US 84 By Pass

“M ove’Em  Out” C L E A R A N C E
THE M ® b i l ’ PREMIER t ir e  is

CHANGING FROM NYLON CORD

TO POLYESTER CORD.

This Rugged Tire of Nylon Cord 

for the big mileage driver is now

PRICED LOW FOR CLEARANCE .
Premier Tubeless Nylon Black Premier Tahelass Nyloa White

$ 16.82
17.83
17.88
18.31
19.52
21.31
23.28
18.31
19.52
21.31
23.28 

n  Sales

Plus Excise Tax, 
Tax with Trade.

$19.07
20.31
21.01
22.17
24.16
26.45 
29.83

I t s
24.16
26.45
30.29
30.29 

2^ Sales

WE PLAN TO 'MOVE ’EM’ 
Guaranteed?

You Bet)

FAST AT THESE PRICES! 
Credit?
You Bet!

, a o i  L IF IT IM 1  OUARANTK1 au tii
t) Hr# M#fri ft iw v " ! " «  •>» («#>•*!#»« * • " « ' *rl«ctt •« •»'»
'A - tK4 **1*"# 'w ih# W. #1 th. 0M|.h#i t,tad Thai »a »i»o 
a auaia"iaa«i «a,.mi wmai mad harardi wrti n biomwH 'tern 
L |#aa>i ami c»l\ «ih.i * .andat l»a i"a omarv«ae>ia

i» a«e*<*dl’d(' lha It,a h#% *a>iad »"d»i lha lari*\ or thn
, .'.Ola. oa • a»a a mavnoabia «no«t«ia on lha w«rha»a
O' , nan UH on «M>.I t c»nanl ntadala-mioad w** tw
t̂uUmani yiuv am iiah'a latai Xunnanta «nM ba bawd on 

,,,„a n.na liaad »*• at dalainnnad b. t'aad »a. |h|i
to., (.Kaniaa doat hoi ioaa- < imwevanliai «ama|< «a»*»a,
>. ** i,nmn, 'iat w Irani #haa' »nait»nn>»ni n#< lha tatl »l ra 
p. ' .na bum i.ra, nat l.rat "urbad Swond litertity it lianlad
!o rap'acanwnt al tha Mob 1 lira

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT.

Up to 12 months 
to pay With

Mobil Credit Card
B31 234 36 1 8
MnftfH* 1MVF re

> .

^ a y T W O tvO O tvn tH J O O O W O O a O O O O O t
•Low t errytng cherg*

Becker Bros. M®bil Service Station
405 S . 9th VA8—3951

&< “ i -■
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Gary Crews 2nd In State
COUNTY SPELLER 

Dina Wilks, 11 - year old 
daughter of Mr. and M ra.Carl
ton Wilke, Rt. 2, Wilson, re
presented Lynn County In the 
Avalanche - Journal Seplling 
Bee Saturday i t  d  L  Slaton 
Junior High in Lubbock. Lina 
la a sixth grade student at 
Wilson. She placed 11th out at 
the 30 spellers entered, mis
spelling the word “ analogy**. 
Dina’ s mother stated that she 
will begin now to study for next 
year's contest,

NAMED HOMEMAKER 
Patricia Klnne was named 

196* Betty Crocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow from WHS at 
the recent FHA Mother - Daugh
ter banquet. Patricia finished 
first in a written knowledge and 
apOtude examination for senior 
g irls . She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Klnne, 
Rt. 2, Wilson.

PATRICIA RINNE

The following letter. In part, 
was received by the school from 
the Department at Public Re
lations, Minneapolis, Minn, 
naming Patricia as winner.

“ Patricia's achievement has 
made her eligible for state and 
national scholarship awards and 
has also earned her a specially 
designed charm from General

Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow.'* 

A state winner and runner-
up will be selected from the 
school winners. The state win
ner will receive a $1,500 col
lege scholarship and her school 
will be awarded a complete set 
of Encyclopaedia Britannic*. 
The runner-up will earn a $500 
educational grant

Patricia has been active all 
four o f her high school years 
In homemaking. She was chosen 
“ outstanding homemaker** at 
W HS her sophomore year, and 
was chosen class favorite her 
Junior yenr. She la a leader in 
school activities serving aa 
band officer this year.

Other FHA accomplishments 
include serving aa an officer 
for the past three years. She 
la also a F uture Teacher, was 
In the Spanish Club and served 
on the pnper staff. She plays 
clarinet In the band and en
tered the l '!L  solo - ensemble 
contest three years.

SPECIAL AWARDS 
Special awards went to the 

following girls al the recent 
FHA Mother-Daughter banquet: 

Carolyn Schneider was re
cognised aa a member at the 
McCall's teen fashion boardfor 
1967-6*. Her appointment was 
based on clothing construction 
and fashion coordinating skills. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Schneider.

Kathy Christopher was 
awarded the trophy for out - 
staming student in homemak
ing at WHSL T he award was 
based on her grades, contribut
ions to the home making pro
gram and participation in Fut
ure Homemakers of Tomorrow. 
She la a Junior student.

Junior degrees of achieve
ment went to Marsha Kitten, 
Karen "veosc lw , Sharon Her- 
sog and Corlls Moerbe.

JR. 10 BAND
The Wilson Junior High Band 

received a “ 2*' in sightreading 
at a recent L U  contest held

in Lubbock.
JUDGING CONTEST 
Wilson rated high in the f la t  

annual Vocational Agriculture 
Judging contests at Texas Tech 
recently. They placed 4Ui aa 
overall high team in meats, 
third tn cotton; and tied for 
second with Stanton In grading. 
Lon Steen placed fifth aa ln- 
dlvtikjal; Wilson second in 
stapling teams, Dan Saveli tied 
for first tn dairy cattle - ln- 
di viAial, Troy Melugln second 
in grading - individuals; Wil
son fifth in poultry overall high 
team, and 4th in grading teams. 
Bobby Lee accompanied the lada 
to the contests.

ATHLETIC BANQUET
Over 300 persona met Mon

day night in the Wilson High 
School gym for the annual ath
letic banquet honoring students 
tn sports.

Invocation was given by Le- 
land Zant and Dee Bowman from 
KCAS served as master of cere
monies. The gym was decorated
with blue and whlta streamers, 
a silhouette tree with each play
e r 's  profile and number, the 
trophies won and a crying 
towel, white carnations were 
featured at the head table.

Entertainment was furnished 
by the Lubbock Dunbar Combo. 
Mra. Pearl Davidson was re- 
cognlxed for her loyal attend
ance at games for the past 17 
years.

Coaches A l Mitts and Mickey 
Run dell recognised each player 
on the Mustang team, girls bas
ketball team and the managers. 
Honored guest was Bobby Davis 
at Lubbock, form er head coach.

Those receiving high honor 
awards were Gary Moore, moat 
outstanding athlete; his brother, 
Delton, a Junior, who received 
the “ fighting hearts*’ award 
in football, Johnny Scott, a sen
ior now residing in Loralne, an 
award for top player In basket
ball. He averaged 31 points per 
game.

Gary Crews, senior, received 
an award for best track stu-

Before you buy, be a

Stn io r Citiz4ns T«G*t
M ed ium  landbook Soon

ceivtng a now oopy o f ' ’ Your 
Medicare Handbook," a new 
up-to-date guidebook on their 
Medicare benefits, how tha pro
gram worts, and how pay 
are made.

John G. Hutton, social 
urtty district manager. —  
the new handbook highlights the 
changes enacted In the 1967

Within tha oomlng weeks, old- j  K ta l security amendments, 
ar people in Slaton wlU be r e - i  ^proving protection and aim-

pfylng Medicare procedures. 
I has also been made easier
fr  older people to read and 
uder stand.
In developing the new edition 

o “ Your Medicare Handbook," 
Htton said, tha SSA sought tha 
sggeationa at elderly readers 
a  well a a experts In the field 
o communications and repre- 
•ntatives of professional or- 
aiaatlons.

Delivery of the new red, 
wdto, and blue edition to the 
1.6 million Americana 65 and 
o e r  will be cycled over the 
n<xt 6 weeks, Hutton said.

In an Introductory letter on 
th Inside front cover of the 
n>w Handbook, Robert M. Ball, 
Ommlssloner of Scolal See- 
ulty, reminds older people: 
'  f  you need further lnforma- 
tim or want help concerning 
yiur Medicare protection or 
aiy other social security mat- 
kra, please get In tough with 
yiur social security office. The 
people there are always glad to 
Nip you.”

Water le e  KWlnc F u l
W ater usage is Increasing 

more than twice as fast a.*
America’s population. Con 
sumption In 1900 was arounc 
40 billion gallons dally. Now 
It'a around 360 billion dally 

• • •
Hunter* Travel Widely

17 S hunters traveled near 
ly 10 billion auto-paasengei 
miles In 1966. Half o f that dts 
tame was Just to hunt smal 
game.

• • •
Energetic Bata

Bats seem to have plenty 
o f energv, because when they 
are at rest their temperature 
drops to body heat, instead ol 
the temperature around them ’

gional Track Meat recently and 
went to Auetin over the weekend 
for the state meet.

G irls receiving honors and 
awarda were Vicki Lane and 
Carolyn Schnaldar, seniors, 
who tied for moet outstanding 
g ir l athlete; Karen Zant, jun
ior, received the "fighting 
hearts" award for her efforts 
in sports.

Speaker tor the evening was 
Max Baumgantoer, athletic d ir
ector at San Angelo College. 
He praised the Mustang teart 
for their achievements, s m  
stated "A lways put God first, 
others second and self last, 
In sports as well as in living 
the Christian l i fe . "  In closing 
he said, " I t 'a  a shame every
one can't grow up in a small 
town like W ilson."

G ao- Crews gave We bene
diction.

SENIORS HONORID
Members of the Wlson First 

Methodist Church Ignored the 
1968 graduating cla-a «lth  a 
breakfast last vednesday

(hot; he tied for first place tn 
p ie  vault at the Lubbock Re
no min g.

Opening prayer was given by 
lorn my Stone and Gary Crews 
give the welcome. Devotional 
«as given by Rav. Wendell 
leach.

Attending were the seniors 
md their sponsors, Mr. and 
.Ira. Bobby Lea, Mr. and Mrs. 
laynas and Coach and Mrs. 
tl Mitts. Special guests were 
d r. and Mrs. Glen Mitchell 
ind Mrs. and Mrs. Kenneth 
daker.

Beautiful new curtains have 
leen placed on the stage In the 
high school audltorlum.lt was 
innourced recently that any do
nations toward payment on the 
new curtains will be deeply 
appreciated.

FFA TO STATE
State Judging contests were 

held over the weekend at AAM 
College near Bryan. Wilson 
boys participating were Brad 
Moore, Den Saveli, Steven Bed- 
nart, Troy Melugln, JohnOffut, 
Clinton Martin, Woody Follls, 
Davis wied, Dennis Maeker. 
They were accompanied by a 
Mr. Burrows from Tech.

The nine made up three 
teams, milk Judging, poultry 
and dairy cattle, and placed 34th 
out of 73 teams entering.

private investigator., 
get the facts about
ELECTRIC air conditioning!

ASK VOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER

E L E C T R I C

■  Thu facts are that electric air 
conditioning takes less space, is fully 
dependable, fully efficient and uses 
just clean air and electricity.
Chances are you have an electric 
refrigerator that may be as much as 
IS years old . . .  yet it’s still 
dependable, still faithfully performing 
its cooling duty.

And that’s the way it is with 
electric air conditioning.

HOME BURNS
Th* horn* of Mr. and Mrs. 

Oacar Follls was gutted by fire 
shortl: before noon Friday. 
Origin of the fire  was thought 
to have been in the kitchen, 
although no one was home at the 
time of the fire. Mr. Follls Is 
owner of the Wilson cleaners 
xnd Mrs. Pallia is owner and 
operator o f'M im a’ s Beauty Sal
on. They have two sons who are 
students In Wilson schools.

Monday night, members of 
the Martha Sunday School Claaa 
of the Baptist Church of Wllaon 
honored tha Follls family with 
a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of James Saveli. Num
erous neighbors and friends at
tended.

2nd IN STATE
Gary craws and coach Al 

MItta travelled to Auattn tor 
the State Track meet held over 
the weekend. Gary placed 2nd 
in pole vault in hit claaa. w * 
congratulate Gary on s task well 
done. He la the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oleti Craws of Rt. 2, 
wllaon, and t  senior in " IN .  
Gary tied for first place at a 
recent meet In Lubbock entitl
ing him to enter the state 
contest.

BANQUET RE-SET
Monday night. May 13 la tha 

new date for the junior • senior 
banquet scheduled in the school 
cafeteria. Tha data was changed 
due to many of tha students go
ing to state contests last week
end.

FFA BANQUET
The FFA Father - Son ban

quet la set tonight (Thursday) 
In tha school cafeteria. This 
event was also re-scheduled.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Maeker 
had aa their Sunday guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Nlsman, Henry 
Nleman of Muleshoe, Emil and 
Edgar Nleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Edmunds of Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Walters of 
Slaton, Mra. Annie Ehlera, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schnaldar, Mr. 
Masker's mother, Mrs. J.F. 
w. Maeker, Mrs. Lonle Crews, 
Ruth Cranes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ehlers.

IN CANYON
Mr. and Mrs. Tad Melugln 

and Lyntfc of wllaon, Mrs. Mae 
Melugln and Jackie Horton of 
Slaton, visited lr  Canyon Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Melugln. a birthday dinner was 
enjoyed honoring Terry  on Me 
22nd btrttutoy. The group tour
ed Palo Duro canyon in the 
afternoon.

Mra. Den Taylor and baby. 
D 'L ln te, of Woodrow, visited 
Mrs. Jasper Campbell and 
Cindy over the weekend. Mr. 
Taylor la vocational agriculture 
teacher and was In College 
Station at the Tessa AA M con

Those enjoying Suufcy din 
M r  tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Wilke. Rt. 3, sto
lon were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
w ilke, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
wilke and tomily. Rev. and Mra. 
Fred Hamilton and tomily, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stelnhau- 
aer and family.

LEGAL
NOTICES

THE STATE Or TEXASi 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK: 
RESOLUTION

RESOLUTION APPROVING 
AND ADOPTING ESTIMATES 
OF THE COST OF IMPROVE
MENTS, OF AMOUNTS TO BE 
ASSESSED FOR IMPROVE - 
MENTS IN THE NATURE OF 
GRADING, LAYING CURB AND 
GUTTER OR PORTIONS OF 
STREETS, HIGHWAYS, AND 
AVENUES IN AND ALONG THE 
BOUNDAR1ES ON T HE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS FIXING THE 
TIME AND PLACE FOR HEAR- : 
1NG OF THE OWNERS OF 
ABUTTING PROPERTY, AND 
OTHER PERSONS INTEREST 
IN SAID PROPERTY AND DIR
ECTING THE CITY SEC
RETARY TO PUBLISH NOT
ICE ON BEHALF OF THE GOV
ERNING BODY OF THE CITY 
OF SLATON, TEXAS.

WHEREAS the governing body 
of the City of Slaton has here
tofore ordered that portions of 
the streets, highways and aven
ues be Improved by Install - 
concrete curb and gutter 
together with Incidentals and 
appurtenances, and arrange - 
menu therefore have been made 
and entered into by the City of 
Slaton, Texas with Pioneer Pav
ers, Inc. contractors, and

WHEREAS the governing body 
of the City of Slaton has caused 
the City Engineer to prepare 
and file estimate* of the coat 
of euch Improve menu and esti
mates of the emounU per front 
foot to be asaeeaed against 
abutting property and the own- 
era thereof, and auchestimates 
have been approved and ex
amined:

THEREOF, BE IT  RESOLV
ED BY THE BOARD OF A L 
DERMEN AND THE CITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS BY WHICH 
IS MEANT THE GOVERNING 
BODY OF THE CITY, some
times referred to aa the City 
Council:

Section 1. That the estimates 
prepared by the City Engineers, 
ParkhlU, Smith and cooper. 
Consulting Engineers, be and 
are hereby adopted.

Section 2, NOTICE 
TO THE OWNERS OF PRO
PERTY ABUTTING UPON THE 
HEREINBELOW MENTIONED j 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, 
HIGHWAYS AND AVENUE AND ! 
TO A LL  OTHERS AFFECTED:

The governing body of the City 
of Slaton, Texas, has heretofore 
ordered that the following por- j 
done at streete, highways and 
avenues In and along the bound
aries at the City of Slaton, 
Texas, be Improved by raising, 
grading and filling and Install
ing concrete curbs and gutters 
and Installment at sewers and 
drains where necessary on 
streete, highways and avenues 
hereinafter designated, and it la | 
hereby found and determined 
that the amount per front foot 
la each unit proposed to be i 
asaeeaed for such Improve
ments against the abutting pro
perty and the owners thereof 
on the portions of said streets, 
avenue and highways Improved 
and the total coeU of lmprove- 
menU on such portions of said 
streete, highways and avenue 
are the amounU set forth In 
the respective following para
graphs which cover the unite 
therein designated, to-wit:

Unit 1A-1-67, Jean Street from 
EPL at 6th Street to the W PL 
of 5th Street Aeeeaament per 
front foot tor Curt and Gutter 
$1.74; assesament per front 
foot for paving $4.03; estimated 
total cost of Improve menu In 
this Unit 34,046.69.

Unit 3-1-67. Jean Street from 
EPL of 2nd Street to the EPI 
of alley E. of Second Street; 
Assessment per front foot for 
Curt and Gutter $1.74; aaaeaa- 
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; estimated total coat of 
Improvements In this Unit 
$1,330.91.

Unit 3-1-67, Powers Street 
from E. Paving edge of 9th 
St. to WPL of 8th Street; as- 
seas ment per front foot for Curb 
and Gutter $1.74; assessment 
per front toot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total coat of Improve
ments In this Unit $4,707.93.

Unit 4-1-67, Powers Street 
from WPL of 8th Street to 
WPL at 7th Street; aseeea - 
ment per front toot for Curb 
t  Gutter $1.74; assessment for 
front foot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total cost of Im
provements in IMs Unit 
$5,086.30.

Unit 3-1-67, Powers Street 
from EPL of 7th Street to 
EPL at 6th St; assesament per 
front toot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot tor paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost at Improvements In 
this Unit $4,480.03.

Unit 6-1-87, Powers Street 
from EPL of 6th street to WPL 
at 4th St; assessment per front 
foot tor Curb and Gutter >1.74; 
assesament per front foot tor 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
cost of Improvements In Ufa 
Unit 16,074.80.

Unit 7-1-87, Powers 8tree!

from EPL of 4th Street to WPL 
at Third StrM t; assessment 
per front foot tor Curb and 
Gutter $1.74; per front foot tor 
paving $4.61; estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
Unit $3,403.30.

Unit 8-1-67, Powers Street 
from EPL at third Street to 
EPL of Alley E. of Second 
Street; assessment per front 
foot tor Curb and Gutter $1.74; 
assessment per front foot for 
paving $4.6$; estimated total 
cost at Improvements in this 
Unit $6,006.01.
Unit 8-1-67, Edwards Street 
from WPL of 7 th Street to WPL 
of 6th St; assessment per front 
foot tor Curb and Gutter, $1.74; 
assessment per front foot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
cost of Improvements tn this 
Unit $4,302.60.

Unit 10-1-67 Edwards Street 
from EPL at 6th S t  to EPL 
of 4th St; assess ment per front 
toot tor Curb and Gutter $1.74 
asMesment per front foot for 
paring $4.63; estimated total 
coat of Improvements In this 
Unit $10,903.3$.

Unit 11-1-67, Edwards street 
from EPL of 4th St. to EPL 
of Alley E. of Third St; As
sessment per front foot tor 
Curb and Gutter $1.74; assess
ment per front foot for paving 
$4.63; eati mated total cost of 
Improvements in this Unit 
$6,783.70.

Unit 13-1-67, 7th Street NPL 
of Edward* Street to N PL  of 
Powers St. assessment per 
front foot tor Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63;estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,239.11.

Unit 13-1-67, 6th Street from 
SPL of Edwards Street to SPL 
of Powers Street; assessment 
per front foot tor Curb and 
Gutter $1.74; assessment per 
front foot for paving $4.63; 
estimated total cost of I m 
provements In tills Unit 
$4,030.89.

Unit 14-1-67, 6th Street from 
N PL  of Powers Street to NPL 
of Jean Street; assessment per 
front foot tor Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assesament per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $4,239.11.

Unit 13-1-67, 6th Street from 
N PL  of Jean Street to SPL 
at Geneva St: assessment per 
front toot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; asaesamant per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimated 
total cost of Improvements In 
this Unit $3,660.00.

Unit 16-1-67, 3th Street from 
N PL of Powers St. to NPL 
of Jean Sb assessment per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1,74; assessment per front 
foot for paving $4.63; estimat
ed total cost of Improvements 
In this Unit $3,184.06.

Unit 17-1-67, 4th Strset from 
N PL of Edwards Street to NPL 
of Powers Street; assessment 
per front foot for Curb and 
Gutter $1,74; assessment per 
front foot for peving $4.63; es
timated total coat of Improve
ments In this Unit $3,734.01. 
Unit IS -1-67, TM rd S t  from 
N PL of Edwards Street to NPL 
of Power* St; assesament per 
front foot for Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assesament per front 
foot for paving $4.63; sstimat- 
ed total cost of Improvements 
In this Unit $4,310.94.
Unit 19-1-67, Sscond S t  from 
NPL of Powers Street to NPL 
of Jean Street; Assessment per 
front foot tor Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assessment per front 
foot for peving $4.63;estimated 
total cost of Improvements in 
this Unit $4,738.30.
Unit 20-1-67, Second S t  from 
N PL of Jean Street to SPL 
at Geneva St; aaaaaemant per 
front foot tor Curb and Gutter 
$1.74; assess ment per front foot 
for poring $4.63; estimated total 
cost of Improvements In this 
Unit 33,660.00.
Unit 21-1-67, Knox Street from 
8 f t  W. of EPL of New Mexico 
S t  to EPL of Collins Street 
(Jackson); assessment per front 
foot tor Curb and Gutter $1.74; 
assessment per front toot for 
paving $4.63; estimated total 
oost of Improvement* in this 
Unit $8,344.83.
Unit 23-1-37. Knox Street from 
EPL of Collins Street (Jack- 
eon) to EPL of Parla Street; 
assessment per front foot tor 
Curb and Gutter $1.74; assess
ment per front toot tor paving 
$4.63; estimated total cost at 
Improvements In this Unit 
$4,798.76.
Unit 33-1-67, Collins Street 
(Jackson) NPL of Knox Street 
to S. paving edge of Division 
St; assessment per front foot for 
Curb and Gutter 31.74; assess
ment per front toot tor paving 
$*»63; estimated total cost of 
improvements in this Unit 
31,704.86.
Unit 1-1-67, Knox Street from 
EPL at Parte street to EPL 
d  Lots 1 4 16 Oil Mill Addi
tion; assessment per front toot 
tor Curb and Gutter $1.74; as- 
aessmsnt per front foot tor 
Peving $3.54; estimated total 
eoet of improvements In IMs 
Unit $4,076.61.

The arrangements tor th*
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the governing 
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any Interest la i 
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solution n i l -  
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the following vot*. f 
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Mayor, City  ̂
ATTEST: .
Sera Id R. K*odnd|
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Late, CSB 
IBRL Openers

. ' )  i* o  k i
T

Z d ')
Coachti Nomtd For AL Baseball

eit A rdray and Eb striokUn 
wll bn ooachaa tor this year's

o f *

bn as ball
u „» la Staton 
K T  impr,M|T* L ,. and* do*
f l  Til Late Grocary.f i t  Tuaaday 

S|*t* Bank 
fephover Hen-CO-OP Gin
r#aj Grocery
htevta. pKy*f M«et of a »P*c- fopeolng cere- J night. He wm ■ to* * outstand- > to Babe Huth

■ »u  Cain threw 
■pitch, a"4 MV' Vre PinveKd tt» ridto pr»»*‘nt all 
I, managers and 
i iponsors and

•1 pins were 
officers.

managers and ooachaa. This 
year's otfloers lncluds Dave 
Sanders, president; Paul Mel
ton, vtca president; Ruth Hart
man, secretary - treasurer; 
and Davis, player agent.

In the opener Monday night, 
Texas Grocery outhlt the win
ners by 0-4 but costly errors 
made the difference. Terry 
Woolever was the winning pit
cher, while Alan Sanders lost 
with the 4- hitter. Woolever 
also had two of his team's four 
hits, whila Randy Davis led 
the loeers with a pair of hits.

Tarry Moaaer rapped out 
three hits, Including an Inslde- 
the-park homer, to lead CSB 
by the Henaler Grocery team 
Tuesday night. Gilbert l scobsr 
was the winning hurler, with 
re lie f help from Jim Melton. 
The loss went to Fred Tomer.

CSB will take on 8 T il Late 
tonight, and Henxler meets the 
Glnners Friday night.

W h at to T e ll 
Y o u r  S o n

A hat does a father say to 
his son before his first Little 
League baseball game0 

Thanks to a " le tte r  to the 
ed itor" from Mr*. Paul win- 
terrowd of Southland, we can 
advise dad what to say to his 
ton. Mrs. Wlntorrowd writes: 

"Since Slaton's Little League 
la beginning another season, I 
thought maybe some of the par
ents might feel as I do, and 
as the poem states.

"1 know of no other project 
that a town can sponsor t l» t  
la more worthwhile than Little

League. You may not have apace 
In the paper, or you may not 
find It aultable, but I wanted 
to offer the following for 'W’hat- 
lt*s-worth department.' » '

The Editor thinks It's very 
suitable, Mrs. Winter rowd, and 
a "p o em " warth making space 
for. The author isn't Identified, 
but It came from the current 
issue of "M em o ", a Wilson 
Sporting Goods publication.

it's  title: WHAT DOES A 
FATHER SAY TO IflS SON BE
FORE HIS FIRST GAME?

'•rioan Legion baseball 
j ,  aooordlng to an official 

of the American Legion Luther 
Pcaera Poet.

lanegere for the team this 
yer will be Ray Dickie and 
D.O. Tucker, members of the 
loal poet

oye from age 10 to 10 who

want to play baseball should 
go by Union Compress to re
gister and learn further Infor
mation.

Managers and coaches of the 
19th district of American Leg- 
ton will meet In Brownfield 
on May 20th at 1:30 p.m. to 
plan the schedule for this 
year's season.

—

ERS to ED ITO R
If you wanted 

ir query "What 
la regards to 
dosing during 
Frvddj Miller, 
_  it anyway, 
tats the least 

_  town can do 
fnOtudr and 
family of this 
to* supreme 
nir* F reddy 

[go thousands of 
a* to a foreign
rpeopUhedicti't
j it »aa the law 
i land, that he go 

[so he went. Ha 
draft card or 

•at or hide In 
Maybe he 

1th his country's 
but It la his 

[pv« Ms life for 
1*11 people who

flKHAMS 
RLS, MEN, 

KOMfN

u i  l u i d r y  
i i

[ d i i i l i f

believe In freedom. Its soul- 
sickening to sea auch a lack 
of patriotism and lovt of country 
as la avldent at our ball games 
and public function where we 
gather In complete freedom aa 
Americans. It seema moat 
people consider such things aa 
Loyalty Day as belonging only 
to the Veterans organizations. 
I 've  never carried a gun In 
defense of my country but I 
hope and pray that by taking a 
little o f my Urn# to pay re
spect and homage to those that 
have, that I can In some small 
way pay soma of the great debt 
I, aa a free American, owe to 
all the Freddy M illers.

Sincerely,
Mrs. B. D. Clements 

(Note from editor:) In response 
to "W hat do you think last 
week we had several phone calls 
agreeing that SUton men should 
cloaa their businesses during 
Freddie's services. One res
ponse cams from a woman say
ing she thinks that all busi
nesses should certainly close 
on Memorial Day also to pay 
respect to ALL veterans and 
service men.

EBLEN

PHARMACY

I. I UI I 0 C K S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

V A I - 4 S 3 7

This is your first gdme. son 
I hope you win.
I hope you win for your sake, not mine.
Because winning's nice.
It's u good feeling 
l ike the whole world Is yours.
But it passes, this feeling.
And what lasts Is Wfhat you've learned 
And what you leant about Is life 
Thai'* what sp o rts  is all about.
Life

I HI W HOLE ihing is played din in an afternoon.
The happiness of Me 
The miseries.
The joys.
The heartbreaks
There’s no telling what'll turn up
There's no telling whether they'll toss you out In the first 

five minutes or whether you’ll stay for the long haul. 
There's no telling how you'll do •
You might be a hero or you might be absolutely nothing 
There's Just no telling.
Too much depends on chance.
On how the ball bounces.
I'm not talking about the game. son.
I'm talking about
But it's Me that the game Is all about 
Just as 1 said.

BECAUSE EVERY game is Me 
And Me is a game.
A serious one.
Dead serious.
Bui that's what you do with m i nos things.
You do your bfc>t.
You take what comes.
You take what comes and you tun with It 
Winning is fun.
Sure.
But winning it not the point.
Wanting to win is tire point 
Nor giving up is the point.
Never being satisfied with what you've done is the point. 
Never letting anyone down Is the point.
Play to win.
Sure
But lose like a champion 
Because It’s not winning that counts 
What counts is trying.

W ater L’se Klslnc Fast 
W ater usage Is Increasing 

mine than twice as fast ns 
Amoi lea's population. Con 
sumption In 1B0Q was arou id 
4') billion gallons cLiily. Now 
It’s around .TiiO billion daily.

• • •
lilin tris Travel Widely

U. S. hunteis traveled nenr 
ly 10 billion auto-pas-.-.'"ci 
inlies in lBCfi. Half o l that uis 
tanew was just to hunt email 
game. _______________ _

CLASSIFIED ADS 

VA 0-4201

L E G A L  J j
N O T IC ES  1J *M

THANK TOO
7 *  ta c t, <\tf <f6U

uftitteed, confidence in 
in nuf candidacy fox

^Meci, (jaunty ^omntiooionex 
)Tecinct 2 in any <oay. 7 tincexely 

nty foantfelt ^latitude.
*1 Jiall txy in coexy <oay to 
M ffonx txuot. 
rtt any time, if *7 am aitc to 
*4 texoice to alt of <fou. *7 am 04 

*4 (foux fiHone.

Sincexely <fouxo.
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ESTATE OF 
BESSIE PINKSTON, 
DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS. 
NO. 10440

NOTICE TO A LL  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF BESSIE 
PINKSTON

Notice is hereby given tliat 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of Bessie Pink
ston were Issued to me, the 
undersigned, on the 29th day of 
April, A. D. 1968, in the pro
ceedings indicated above, which 
Is still pending, and that I now 
hold such Letters. As said In
dependent Executor hereby not
ifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward 
and make settlem ent A ll per
sons having claims against said 
estate, which Is being admin
istered In the County above 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me re
spectively at the address be
low given before suit upon same 
are barred by the general sta
tutes of limitations, before such 
estate Is closed and within the 
time prescribed by taw. My 
post office address Is P. O. 
Box 487, Staton, County of Lub
bock, State of Texas.

Witness my hand this 29ffi 
day of April, A. D. 1908.

J. T. Pinkston 
31-1 tc.

Itt le  League 
It Late Start

!»ton Little League was sch- 
e<ked to officially open its 
bt.vbsll season Wednesday 
nlgt after the first two games 
we a (ostponed because unl- 
fo n s  had not arrived.

he c ardlnals and Dodgers 
wes slated to open the season 
las night. A double header has 
bee set for Saturday to make
up the first two games. The 
T ie rs  play the Giants at 3:30 
P.\ Saturday, followed by * 
Yakee - Indian game at 7:30, 

he Giants and Yankees are 
■ c.'xluled this evening at 3:30, 
an* the Indians and Tigers tan- 
gleFrldey. Minor and Pas Wee 
gates start Monday at 3:30 
P . : „  and Uvs major league 
fa ves will be switched to 7:30.

’’ istol's King' 
Maces Third
Ir . and Mrs. waiter Head 

tnssled to Bovina Saturttey to 
ener ‘ Pistol's King*', a 07 
bUl or, in the Appaloosa 

Ho^se Show sponsored by the 
Bo*|na Hoping Club.

t was the firs t time for 
Heid to show the horse. " P is 
tols King" placed third In the 
shew.

The Head family raises hor
ses as a hobby and now has 
four horses.

Golf Clinic 
Set for Ladies

Bill Wilson, SUton golf pro, 
will conduct 30-minute clinics 
each Tuesday morning this 
month for the Staton Ladles 
Golf Association, It was an
nounced Wednesday.

The ladles hold a* PtayDay" 
each Tuesday, and Wilson will 
conduct the clinics at 9 a.m., 
prior to the start of Play Day 
activities. All members and 
prospects are invited and urged 
to attend the clinics.

The ladles' association met 
Tuesday and a nominating com
mittee was appointed. Election 
of officers Is scheduled tor the 
next meeting.

Guns Don't Cause < rlnw.
Great Britain has very 

strict »un taws, but Us crime 
rate Is Increasing much faster 
than that In the United States. 

• • •
Perfect Sludg'in Score*

Think you an pretty good 
with a shotgun? Only seven 
imrfect scores o f 100 have 
been posted in the Grand 
American Handicap at Vanda 
11a, Ohio, since trap was 
started G7 years ago.

M U '

HOSPITAL INS.
SI 1

KENDRICK INS.
i r  n. nth \ i *
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Washington Wins 
Third in State

Staton High School's great all-around athlete, Richard 
Washington, won a third-place In the state track and field 
meet at Austin Friday night to bring home the only University 
Interschotastlc League honors for SHS.

Washington was Involved In a "photo-fin ish" In the 440- 
yard dash, with both second and third places timed In 49.5 
seconds. Judges placed Washington third behind a runner 
from t ort Worth, Kirkpatrick. Darrell Davis of Haskell, 
winner In the region meet at Lubbock, won the race in 49,4-- 
Just a nose ahead of the runners-up.

SHS track coach Gene e ranklln had high praise for the 
T iger sprinter. " I f  the race had been five yards further, I 
think Hlchard would lave taken it , "  said the coach.

Washington Is only a Junior and will have a chance at going 
to state In the Class AAA ranks next year. He was also an 
all-district football and basketball performer for the T igers 
the past season.

Staton High has hopes for additional honors this week
when sophomore Marilyn Davis will compete in the g irls ' 
state track meet at Abilene.

14 Teachers Receive Grants
Austin — (spL) — Fourteen 

Texas teachers will share 
$5,0( ' In grants awarded by 
T * » * i  Congress of Parents and 
Te* :hers tor 1908 summer 
study , Mrs. L. L. Ledger, Tex
as PTA president, las announ
ced.

Each recipient of a (400 grant

will register for a minimum 
six semester hours at a college 
or university of his choice and 
will study In his special field.

Recipients have been chosen 
from more than 450 applicants 
from across the state. In 1907, 
Texas PTA awarded twelve $400 
g r a n t * . ____________________

My Sincere 
THANKS

to the people who voted 
for me in the election 
for State Representative, 
Place 3.

R. B. "Mac" 
McAlister

(H Hi A**.)

SPECIALS

OPEN 8:30 - 6:00 MON FRI , 8:30 - 8:00 SAT.
Vinyl Plastic

DROP CLOTH
101 USES 

37C VALUE 
9’ X 12’

^_W EACH

Softex PAPER
N A P K I N S

180-CT. PKG. 
SINGLE 

P L Y

REG. 27C

CHARCOAL
10-LB. BAG 
HICKORY BLENDED

REG . 57C

4 7 . C
BAG

C O M M I S S I O N E R  PRECINCT 2 
I U R I 0 C I  C O U N T Y

(P A  PoL Adv.)

BREW ER
Insurance

A gency

PAINT ROLLER
and TRAY SET

EX TRA  LARGE 
$1.47 VALUE 
EASY TO USE!

STYROFOAM 
ICE CHEST

30 QT. K E E P S  ICE 4  DAYS 
WHITE WITH Y ELLO W  COVER

m t

E L M E R SGLUE-ALL
4-OZ. B O T T L E

REG .  59C

^  W  W  e a c h

DAD’S and KIDS’ NIGHT
FRIDAY MAY 10

T.G&Y WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 P.M. TILL 9:00 P.M.
No Mother* will be allowed in the store during our 1st Annual Dad and Kids 
Night. Shop for that Special Mother's Day Gift in complete privacy . Sales 
Ladies will be on duty to help you select that Special G ift.

Have Mom fill out 
Her Size Chart 
and we will gladly 
help you with your 
G ift Selection.

IT HERS ”  «
D ress . . .
Sk irt . . . .

jf Hose . . . .
Panties

1 B r a .........

SP EC IA L  P R IZ ES ! 
Bubble Gum for 
The K ids. Remem
ber! Mom’s Day 
is Next Sunday, 
May 12th.

’ FREE GIFT W RAPPING’
ON ITEM S S i .50 OR MORE
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Students Vote 
Against DST

With the time changing from 
Central Standard to Daylight 
Saving T im *, a survey was 
taken among student* to find 
out their thoughts on It. Deb
bie Johnson - why fight It - 
It lust happens. Paul Shue - 
I like It. it Is good. Kathle 
Mann - It comes too early. 
Debbie Moore - 1 don’ t like 
It! Gary Pennington .  You get 
up too early and go to bed too 
late. David Westbrook - One 
way IPs bad, one way IPs goo<L 
Donna Lankford - It gets dark 
too late. Gary Angle - A waste 
of time. Larry Allison - IPs 
not worth any thing. Phy llis  Cor
ona • IPs ridiculous. Georgia 
Geer - 1 don't like it. Toni 
Melcher - It makes you get 
up an hour earlier. Cee Eckert- 
1 don't Uke It. Brent Lamb - 
I guess It is all right, but 1 
like regular time. Kathy Out
law • It mines me up! Sandy 
Brush - It mixes everybody upl 
Wayne fagln  - I dislike it very 
much. Arlene Barron - IT 
STINKS!!!
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SHS HAS 33 LEFT-HANDERS 
IN STUDENT BODY OF 482

Senior Flag 
Is Displayed

CITIZEN 
OF THE 

MONTH
A girl who has been active 

her four >ears in Slaton High 
School la Diane Jaynes. Diane 
• as elected April's  Ctttren of 
the Month. She was born April 
4, 1950, in Galveston, Texas, 
snd Is the daughter of Dr. and 
M ra. s. H. Jaynes.

Diane has participated to F. 
H. A. - 3 years, F. H. A. state 
meeting, and band • 4 years.

In a recent survey conducted 
at Slaton High it waa deter
mined that out of 482 students 
only 33 are left • handed, a l
though some students claimed 
to be ambtctextrous. 20 at these 
are boys.

The sophomore class con
tains the largest number of 
left - handed students with 13 
to IPs credit, I t  at which are 
boys.

Only two Slaton High faculty 
member*, Mr. Green and Mr. 
Carnes, are left-handed.

Handedness la only part of a 
general difference in control 
of the two sides at the bod) 
by the brain. People are also 
right or left - footed and even 
have a preferred eye.

Dominance Is hereditarily 
determined but does not pre
lude a shifting of preference 
by training.

Many famous people are toft
handed, such aa Rock Hudson, 
Judy Garland, and even two at 
the Beatles, Rlngo and Paul.

Because moat people (about

94%) are right - handed, mach
ines, industrial assembly pro
cesses, sporting equipment, and 
various Items of furniture are 
designed and organised for 
them.

Many people who are left- 
handsd were forced as child
ren to become right • handed. 
(There are about 100-200 m il
lion of themjv Some adjusted 
nicely, many didn't. Now it U 
generally thought to be a terr
ible thing to retain people. Psy
chologists say this causes many 
people to stutter.

Archeological evidence indi
cates that ancient man was pre
dominantly right - handed, as 
are contemporary prim itive 
people.

Thursday morning. May 
saw the rise of the 1967- 
senlor class as students arri*. 
lng at school were greeted f  
a large flag proclaiming "Sei» 
lors 1967-1968.'*

The night before, three l »  
trepld seniors, Dennis Drools 
Hlcky Polk, and Johnny OtA 
law, climbed the flagpole a  
front of Slaton High School a£ 
attached the senior flag w l  
pieces of rope.

when coach Kerr arrived it 
school, he paid proper resp^t 
to the flag by saluting IL % 
also gave permission to Up 
senior class to fly the flag fg- 
the remainder of the sclxgl 
year.

Teachers, Students G| 
Views On Proper Di

Social Studies Include
Civics, H istory Classes

U A N t JAYNES

She has been on the Student
Council all four years of high 
school, freshman class favor
ite, fTeehraan F.H. A. president, 
who's who la ; nglish ID, Aca
demic Sweeter sward la Eng- 
llah, Award of Escellence - 4, 
snd was choeen Most ourtexu 
her sM ior year.

when asked ehat alto thought 
about moving to AAA, Dune 
replied, • I think tt will be a 
challenge to the students at
Slaton High School, If every
one tries harder, it will help 
to Improve our school."

Diane's plan after graduation 
la to attend college.

RONNIE ROGERS

A very busy student around 
SV*> who was selected as March
< inter, of the Month la aenior 
Fannie Rogers.

During high school Hannie has 
participated in the following 
basketball 2-4, track 2-4, ten- 
ala 3-4, district champion 3, 
class vice - president 4, sen
ior play 4, T iger 's  Cage - 3, 
National Honor Society Pres i
dent 4, and vocational Agricul
ture i, parliamentary proced
ure teem, and meat Judging 
team.

Ronnie feels that going into 
class AAA has marked pro
gress la Slaton schools and 
gives our athletics an opport
unity to prove their ability a- 
gainst creator competition.

In the social studies depart
ment at Slaton High School, we 
find that three at the courses 
a r e ’ required and the others 
are elective.

Those that are required are 
the following: world history, 
AmeHcan history and Civics. 
World history is offered to the 
students their freshmen year. 
If the students cannot schedule 
all their courses that year and 
include world history, it Is o f
fered the neat three years.

American tuatory is re - i 
qulred the jimlor year and civ
ics Is required the senior year. 
Clvlca Is mslnly to teach the 
student, about the government 
and how it is run. It Is taught 
the first semester snd then the 
students may take an elective

Tiger Calendar
MAY 16

Thurs<toy-C hotr tour, after -!
noon, F FA banquet.

MAY 22
w ednesday-Senior exams 

MAY 26
 ̂on day - Baccalaureate, audi • 

torlum, 1:00 p.m.
m a y  r

Monday - Graduation, High 
School C..n, 1:00 p.m.

MAY 28
Tuesday-Final exams, after - j  
noon

MAY 29
Wednesctoy-Exams, all day 

MAY 30
Thursday -Exams, school out at! 
12:00, noon.

MAY 31
Frtfey-Report cards

In other social studies afferxd.
Texas history and -or Idgeo

graphy are the electives offered 
tu the students. Those courses 
may be taken at the starting of 
the second semester after 
civics.

w arid history is taught by Mr. 
Crowe, American history • 
Coach Davis, Coach Hoasden, 
and Mr. Nichols, c ldcs, Texas 
history and world geography - 
Coach Martin.

S A L A D  SUPPER
Slaton High seniors will enjoy 

s salad supper at S t Joseph's
Catholic Hall, Ttaraday, May 
9, at 8 p.m. Entertainment will 
be provided by a vocal group 
from Tech.

"H ow 's  Henry getting along 
at school, E p i c

"N o t  so good, George. Tells 
me they’ re learnto* him to spell 
tsters with a p ."

Comelot Theme 
For J-S Banquet

Ladles - In - waiting, castles, 
the shields of armor, and a 
faast fit for kings were Just 
a few scenes st "C am elo t", 
or the Junior - Senior banquet 
April 26.

The seniors were welcomed 
by Neill Carter, president of 
the Junior class. Toro Davis, 
president at the aenior class, 
expreaaed the Seniors appre
ciation tor the pretty banquet.

After the welcome the stu
dents were served fried chick
en, baked potatoes, tossed sal
ad, fruit cocktail, and cherry 
cobbler by Bnices*s Rest
aurant.

The colors In the theme were 
purple, orchid, snd gold. The 
stage was decorated with the 
back drop o f a castle and a 
tow  tain.

The class prophecies were 
reed by Debbie Donaldson and 
Carol Green. Following the pro
phecies, • aklt called "C am el 
L o t "  was presented by the jun
ior clast boys. The music tor 
the prom was provided by "T h e  
Boys."

A woman was 111 In bed and 
her husband was making her 
a cup of tea. "1 can’ t find the 
tea ," he called out.

" I  don’ t know what could be 
••aster to find," she answered. 
" I f *  right In front on the pan
try shelf in s cocos tin marked 
matches."

"D o  you ever go out with 
g ir ls '" ' the steely eyed trm y 
psychiatrist snapped at the 
young rectal L

"N o  s ir , "  the redfscedyoung 
man replied,

"W hy nor Dent you Uke 
g ir ls '" ’

"W e ll,  yes s ir, I d o ," mur
mured the young man uncom
fortably, "but usually my wife 
ob jects."

Editorial
Spring has sprung snd with It comes the annual epidemic 

o f that dreaded disease, the "blahs.'*
The "b lah s " Is ■ very common and contagious ailment 

that may cause the downfall of many a good student and the 
ruin of many perfect grade cards.

The symptoms of this ailment include drowsiness, laziness, 
and over-a ll do-nothlngness.

The cure’’  Enthusiasm, interest, and doing what haa to be
done.

In the three remaining weeks of school, le fs  "U ck the 
blahs." Fight laziness with enthusiasm. Combat drowsiness 
with keen interest in your *ork. And, In aU things, do wtat 
has to be done.

STUDENTS:
This week, one student from 

each class waa asksd what they 
think Is the proper drees for 
school. These sre their re  - 
piles:

"1 think that the proper dress 
tor school should be very cas
ual but not to  casual that It 
becomes sloppy. 1 think girls 
should wear dresses of rea
sonable length or stocks. Hoys 
should wear Jeans or stocks 
snd sport shirts. The main thing 
Is to be nest snd clean."

Donna Alapaugh, senior

" I  think that dress for school 
should bo simple and casual. 
School clothes should be com
fortable as well ss proper fitt
ing and the right length. I think 
that alopplnees should be avoid
ed at all times. In order to feel 
well, you have to look well! 
Fine clothes aren't the Import
ant thing. Cleanliness 1a what 
counts."

Brice Hill, Junior
"School is not s formal a f

fa ir, nor la It totally casual. 
Because school Is In between 
these two phases, whet you weer 
to school should be neither fo r
mal nor completely casual, just 
comfortable. Most high school 
students have enough sense to 
know what to wear snd what 
not to wear, and shoulcfci't go 
to either extrem e."

Judy Eblen, Sophomore
"1 think that the student* of 

Slaton High should dress cas
ually. The boys should wear 
either nice jeans or stocks snd 
s nice shirt. The g irls  should 
wear dresses snd occasionally 
nice stocks. When Coach Kerr 
calls for "dress-up ’"  day, 
everyone should dress up, to 
keep Coach Kerr happy."

Glen Akin, Freshman

Student Council 
Nominees Given

The Student Council present
ed the nominations tor next 
year's o fficers May 1 In the 
Slaton High School Auditorium.

Jimmy Williams and Ruddy 
Pettigrew are running tor pre
sident. Tom Davis nominated 
Jimmy, and Johnnie Sue Moes- 
e r  nominated Buddy.

The nominees tor vice - pres
ident are Johnnie Sue Mosser, 
Patty Neill, and Hoby Chap
pie. Bobby Ball nominated Joh
nnie Sue, Diane Jaynes nom
inated Patty, and Ronnie Rogers 
nominated Hoby.

Running tor secretary - trea
surer are Janet Williams and 
Rita Payne. Janet was nom
inated by Donna Alspaugh and 
Rita was nominated by Bar
bers Bingham.

TEACHERS:

( o a p l i n e a f s  of
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Teacher's were also asked 
their opinion on proper dress. 
These sre their replies.

" A  person’ s school wardrobe 
should be becoming In color, 
style, and fabric. One's school 
wardrobe should be neat, sim 
plicity in design, easy to care 
tor, durable, and appropriate 
tor the classroom.

"Individual becoming!**** 
regarding style Is one of the 
moat important factors In ward
robe planning. A person maybe 
fashionable without dressing In 
the extreme fads, clothing, hair 
styles, and make-up.

"C leanliness, neatness, a 
pleaaant attitude, snd s pleas
ing personality contribute to
ward a respectable student.”  

Miss Harris, Homemaking 
"M ost students in this school 

do not dresa to extremes. By 
this 1 mean they dress In oon- ; 
ventianal styles and the "w i l 
der* styles sre Ignored.

" I  don't think the dress of 
today's young people Is any 
more outlandish than some 
other generations. I remember 
when pink and charcoal were 
the latest colors and mohawk 
haircuts were the style. I do 
admit that some people, us
ually girls In short-erdresses, 
sometimes try to create a stir 
but It usually la recognized as 1 
just that and la passed by.

"Lon g  hair" Well, If boys 
want to look like tramps (that's 
what people with long hair were 
called when I was younger) 1 
feel we must protect them from 
themselves.

Coach Martin, Civics 
"G ir ls  should always wear 

dresses of the proper length

yttoagj

• nd not too 
•»t tike young 
T,wy should
• mount of nn., 

/'Hoy.
stocks, or | 
duality with 
should not 
• w* » t  shirts. 
•*»»ry  with ui
• hould has* t
• have often,**

Mr,
" lo o  manyn/j 

that our 
•nee reflect* i 
our character 
Surely anyth 
our Image or 
attract! venetj 
avoided.’’

"The purpo 
to flatter or 
attractive, a 
look U ke  toe 
other planet
tondlsh make 
voided m *  
certainly »tl 
•a attractive! 
Possible, hoe 
clothing style 
*<1, particular 
shortness of 
vulgarity."

"W e caa be 
nor comfort 
which is not 
therefore, Q| 
•loppy s west 
place in tt* 
Neatness, 
grooming 
lng a got 
observers 
In dress 
e rati or* in

Two fishermen sitting on a 
bridge, their lines In the water, 
made a bet aa to who would 
catch the first fish. One got a 
bite and became so excited that 
he fe ll off the bridge.

"O h, w e ll," said the other, 
" I f  you're going to dive for 
them, the bet's o ff!”
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BEST DR ESS ED--Slaton High students picked 3U 
and J ill Scott as the best-dressed couple !ofT 
Friday, Miss Ger*n* Harris and Henry tro»«« 
dressed titles tor the teachers.
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Seniors Take 'Western Day’ Honors
and Dee Bowman were masters 
of ceremonies.

Also featured at the after
noon assembly were “ The Be
lievers,”  who later played at 
a student council sponsored

'op honors went to tike sen
te class with their winning 
nut, “ The Falling of the 
Alm o,”  In the annual west- 
en Day celebration Friday, 
My 3.

•cond place went to the 
aobomore class with “ Snoopy 
Eureas”  and third went to the 
frahman class with “ Hodeo 
In Texas.”  The Junior class 
flat led the theme, “ Gold
ing.”

ktverly Arrant* and Dale 
Hsrrls were named Western 
Otf King and Queen, represent- 
tn the senior class.

he students heard the 
“ Btoetlme, Somehow Singers" 
of Texas Tech In an assembly 
folowing the parade.

fter a barbecue style lunch 
on the high school lawn, Judg- 
ln was taken place for the 
bet beard, won by Dennis

brooks, best dressed students, 
Jill Scott and Baxter Coffee, 
and Best dressed teachers. 
Miss Harris and Mr. crow.-. 
Judging was done by applause 
during the program. BUI Ball

dance held at T iger Town.
Bruce Blair, owner and op

erator of Bruce's tvWaurant, 
was presented a present from 
t l «  student body for his ser
vices for the past two years.

GLENN SELF CURTIS AL5PAUGH 
‘ urtls Wayne Alspaugh, a 

5*8“  green - eyed, brown - 
haired senior, was bom in Sla
ton, March 14, 1949.

Curtis lists as his favorites, 
the following; car - chevy; 
teacher - Coach Martin; sub
ject - choral, singer • Eddy 
Arnold; food - Jello; song - 
“ Spanish Flea” ; and his fav
orite color Is green.

Keep your grades up Is Cur
tis 's advice to freshmen. Cur
tis has participated in FFA for 
four years.

Curtis plans to go to the 
Armed Services after grad
uation.

TERESA GATICA
A 5-1, brown - eyed, red - 

haired senior fam iliar around 
SKS Is Teresa Gatlca. Teresa 
was bom In good old Slaton, 
Jan. 29, 1948.

Some of Teresa 's  favorites 
are as follows: car, Pontiac 
Bonneville; teacher, Coach 
Franklin; food, chicken fried 
steak; song,“ c ome Back When 
You Grow Up” ; singers, the 
Sparkles; subject, Spanish [1; 
and color, blue.

During high school Teresa 
has participated In FRA 1-4, 
Pep Squad 3-4, and choral 3- 
4. A fter graduation Teresa 
plans to attend a business col
lege.

Teresa 's  advice to freshmen 
Is to study hard the firs t 3 
years so you can have fun your 
senior year. Her pet peeve is 
“ people who think they are 
It.”

Teresa said her most em
barrassing moment Is too em
barrassing to tell.

. man was buying a fountain 
P « for his son’ s birthday pre- 
S'lt.

'Is  this going to be a sur- 
prae “  asked the clerk.

*!• sure will be,”  replied 
th father. "H e 'a  expecting a 
cavertlb le.”

DENZEK 
ti, I brown -
. 5-5 »«"-

m S i s k * .  J a n -

U his favorites:(etcher - Mr. 
. chicken fried 
• The Letter*’ , 

0 (livers, sub- 
m, and his tev-

Get Rich! That la the am
bition of 5*9”  senior Glenn 
Self. Glenn was bora Feb. 3, 
1950 In Lubbock. He has brown 
eyes and brown hair.

His favorites are as follows: 
car - Road Runner; tea chert- 
Coach Franklin and Mlsa 
Brown; food - steak; song - 
"D irty  Water” ; subject - gen
eral business and color - blue.

Stay out of trouble and wort 
hard Is Glenn's advice to fresh
men and his pet peeve la not 
getting to town before one 
o'clock on Sundays.

V 3-year-old gal, obviously 
lo t --  but a charmer -- was 
ta.en to the police station. She 
difei't know her name or where 
sle lived.

An officer began going 
ttroogh her pockets hoping to 
flid • clue to her Identity.

"Don't bother,”  she said. ” 1 
d « 't  carry a gun.”  __________

to freshmen 
And his pet 

, »ho thinks THE FALL OF THE ALAMO 
...Senior float, first place

ipatvd in Ag. 
it after grad- 
■o to college

ch Is o n  fj, 
■efore, tight | 
f >  await a 
e in t v  !cl 
b>eat, clettls
>mUig if*
* good loft 

>rvert. Tiei, 
Test could w 
ion in all ^

Candy Apple Red Is Mack 
Moseley's favorite color.

Mack was bom lnSlaton.Oct. 
7, 1950. He has brown hair, 
brown eyes, stand* 6-1, and 
weighs 140 lbs.

Other favorites Include: car, 
1968 To rest* do, teacher, Coach 
Martin; food, Mexican; song, 
“ The Bet*'; band. The Ventures; 
and subject, g irls .

Mack's pet peeve Is people 
who try to be what they aren’ t.

Mack has been in band, Ag. 
1-11, and football • 2 during 
high schooL

Ha plans to attend South 
Plains c ollege after graduation.

BROTHERS OF BUSH---Dennis Brooks won the beard contest In Slaton High’ s Western 
Day activities last Friday, but he paid the price when his beard was “ auctioned o f f ’ 
ind the top bidder got to be the barber. Several of the beard growers chipped in to bid 
Ugh, and all took turns at shaving off the whiskers. (SLATON1TE PHOTO'MOSELEY

SNOOPY EXPRESS 
.,/r.oph float, second place

LARRY MARCY 
(No picture)

The little drummer boy of 
the senior class Is none other 
Han Larry Marcy.

Larry was bom In Lubbock, 
Oct. 26, 1949. He grew up to 
b< 6' tall, weighs 150 pounds, 
and has Monde hair and green 
eyes.

• /.Ipcode" and “ sock It To 
M e" rank as his favorite songs, 
a:id the Mitch Ryder Show ts a 
favorite too.

t oach Marti:, and Mr. Mite 
are his favorite teachers and 
cliemlstry Is his favorite sub
ject. A metal, flake - lemon- 
lime Dodge Is the car he dreams 
of.

IT* pet peeve is smart 
freshmen with loud mouths and 
from that you can understand 
why his advice to freshmen la 
keep your ears open and your 
mouth shutT

Larry l* s  been a member 
of the Tiger Band and the Sla
ton High School Stage Band 
wlille In high school.

After graduation he plans to 
attend Texas Tech.

JOHNNY LAKEY 
(No picture)

• Leave Journalism alone:”  
Is Johnny Lakey’ s advice to 
freshmen.

Johnny was bom in Roswell, 
N.M., Oct, 6, 1948. He >*S 
black halr, brown ey es, Is 6-4 
tall, and weighs 20'". lbs,

Johnny lists his favorites as: 
car, Malibu; teacher, Coach 
Martin, food, Italian; song, “ 1 
Dig Rock & Roll Music"; sing
er, Doan Martin, subject, Eng
lish Lit. and Physics; and col
or, blue.

Johnny’ s pet peeve Is loud 
mouths. He also lists his sch
olastic achievement as passing 
chemistry!

After graduation he plans to 
study forestry ami biology at 
college.

His most smbarrasstng mo
ment was w hen he goofed up the 
onside kick against Morton last 
year.

A businessman walked Into a 
restaurant ttat had a sign In the 
window, MARY'S HOME COOK
ING^ He ordered his meal, which 
he thoroughly enjoyed. Every- 
day thereafter he returned to 
the restaurant, one day he got 
curious and said to the waiter, 
“ I 've  been coming In here for 
quite a while but I've never 
seen Mary, where Is she '”  
"W e l l , "  replied the welter, 
“ like the eign saya, Mary’ * 
home rooking.”

RODEO IN TEIXAS 
...Freshman float, third place

“ Your” grad deserves the very belt, for tl 
years of study ahead will be the molt tryi 
his or her life. The greotest help to a n y  
student is a excellent quality typewriter, 
as the Underwood 21. Come in and let us 
show you this and other machines a t  
absolutely no obligation. You II be g la c
did!

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

P h o t *  8 2 8 - 6 2 0 1
GOLDRUSH 
...Junior flnnt

l __

I V
j
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G A  Coronation Held 
At  W esfview Baptist

Several members of the 
Glrla* Auxiliary at Weatvtew 
Baptist Church wore recognis
ed sunctey evening for the wort
they had completed In the aux
iliary . The CA Coronation toot 
the place at regular Sun (My 
n i g h t  services.

Theme for the coronation was 
“ Go and T e l l " .  Janet Gossett 
passed the step of <]ueen - 
regent, the second highest 
sward for intermediate GA

Senior Citizens 
Hear Baptists

Kev. Lenard Hartley, evan
gelist for the revival at the 
h irst Baptist Church last week, 
was s(>eaker for the Senior 
citizen club last Friday. He 
complimented the senior cit
izens on their ability to be of 
a help to younger people by 
the lives they live.

The opening prayer was led 
by Hoy Parker. Mrs. Fannie 
Patterson, president, gave re-

• ports on members who were
I 111. The club welcomed back
• two members who had been
• 111, Mrs. Kate h anchor and
1 Mrs. Eunice Gentry.

S. L. Tats, singer for the 
Baptist revival, led the group 
In singing two songs with Mrs.

’ Anna Bell Tucker at the piano.
: He then played and *aiw “ How
; Great Thou Art*’ .

Kev. J. l .  cartrlte, pastor 
at the First Baptist Church, 
led the closing prayer with 
giving thanks for the meal.

Cither visitors Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Parks, Mrs. 
Birdie Culver, Mrs. 1 red Stev
ens, Mr. and Mrs. l.oyce Rog
ers, Mrs. Vera Drewry and 
Mrs. cartrlte.

“  O 9 V rr* •• n *  « o  •
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girls. Susan Green passed the 
step at queen - with - scep
ter and Beverly Gossett pass
ed the step at queen.

Junior girls taking part in 
the coronation were Joe E6m 
Smith and Jana war<^ ladies- 
In- waiting; and Demetre Rosa, 
anal dan.

The requirements for each 
step include Bible study, miss
ionary reading, research, hand
work, and missionary service.

Attendants for the sin girls 
included Marilyn Gamble and 
Tarry  Neill, candle ligh ten ; 
Carl Renee Caywood, Douglas 
Johnson, Jana Hal re, Billy Jack 
Hal re, Susan McCain and Jim 
Gray.

Karlene Kastman served as
organist and Mrs. Jerry Gen
try was pianist. Special music 
was presented by Mrs. Harley 
Castleberry. Mrs. Clarence 
Oaywood was coronation d ir
ector.

Jimlor GA counselor for the 
girls la Mrs. Charles Earwood 
and intermediate counselor and 
GA director la Mrs. Wayne 
Koonta.

The GA reviewing counsel tor
the church include M mes. Jerry 
Gentry, Clinton Eastman, Joe 
R. Ross, A. L. Romlnes, E.U. 
Gossett and Dick Marriott.

After the coronation i  fellow
ship was held la Fellowship.

Services For 
L. L . Jefcoat
Held H art
Services for U  U  Jefcoat, 

84, were held May 1 tt  I  p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church 
bars. The Rev. J. L» Cartrlte, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
In Englewood Cemetery under 
dlrectl on of Engl unde.

A longtime Slaton resident, 
Jefcant died April 30th in s 
Lubbock hospital.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Joel Culver at Slaton and wood- 
row Culver at Seattle; a daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B, Martin at A la
bama, 10 grande hi lefc-en and 18 
great-grandchildren.

James Rodgers City M hristtf,
In Hospital Others Attend

ROOSEVELT AND ACUFF
K A T H Y  W A L T E R

James Rodgers, 13, son i 
Mr. and Mrs. w. w. Rodger 
returned to M. O. A ruler el 
Hospital at Houston last wet 
nesday night where he will ua 
dergo treatment for compiles 
tiona resulting from his recei i 

i surgery.
James, a cancer patient wt* 

la unable to walk, was acoorw 
pan led to Houston by his m oth^

Contributions are sttll needgl 
to help defray hoepltal eg. 
peases. Funds may be left |t 
KCAS Radio or the Slatonlg, 
or mailed to Mrs. J. W. rat, 
Slaton.

If you wish to send Jamga 
a card, his addreas la:
James Rogers
c/o M. IX Anderson Hoep.
Rm. 614 West 
Houston, Tex.

S ta ts  Meeting NHS Honors Studenl

Posey Lutheran 
Women Meet New O ff iCBTS

- W.

A customer was care
fully stirring and eearchli* 
In hla bowl at oyster stew. 
The waller watched him for 
some time and finally sold, 
“ you sometimes find a 
pearl In an oyster stew.”

“ I ’ m not looking for 
pearls,’ the customer 
said, “ I'm  trying to find 
an oyster."

l abkock,  Plninviow 
I  Tibokt km  

commenify sapporfod
Ony Car# Narsnrias.  

Wky asf Slaton?

The Hooey American Luth
eran Church women opened 
their regular monthly meeting 
laat Thursday with the hymn, 
“ Abide With Me” .

Mrs. waiter Schroeder led 
the Bible Study taken from 
Psalms 42 and 43 entitled “ God 
SfMaks to Me In the Psalms 
when 1 Am Moody*'. ,

Mrs. Alvin Neugebnuer led 
the offering meditation and 
prayer.

Mrs. Edwin Meyer gave a 
report at the Spring Convention 
which she and Mrs. Melvin 
Walter attended in winters.

The women's next meeting 
will be Jute 13 at 2:S0 p.m.

J T
hell*

/  fAMlirTor lUCKr)
T  ST H IU N  H t i l  ^

Hcrv'a a luncheon treat that 
will rate high with the younger 
•et Cut a whole loaf of Italian 
bread lengthwise Spread may 
onnaler generously on each 
half Line one side wtth CTtap 
lettuce leaves Form a layer of 
•Heed tomatoes, cucumber* end 
top with well drained tiny N'or 
way sardines Sprinkle with a 
Uttir lemon juke. Press second 
half at bread firmly on top. 
nit In half and watch It die 
appear

For CWF Group
Group I at the Christian w v  

man’ s Fellowship at the H itt 
( hristian Church mot 
Thursday morning in Ft! 
ship Hall with Mrs. A. ((.Shell 
presiding.

New officers for the >e|r 
beginning July 1 were at 
nounced. They are Mrs. J. (X 
Norris, chairman; Mrs. R. C. 
Sanner, secretary, Mrs. ML H. 
Edmondson, treasurer; M g, 
George Smith, assistant chair
man and study chairman; M g , 
sanner, service chairman; and 
Mrs. Hazel Buchanan and M g , 
idmandaon, telepfione commit
tee.

Mrs. Sanner waa lender o f
a program on “ Curriculum-- 
Old word, New Meaning." Mrs. 
Carl Lewis led the worship 
service.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Smith, the hostess. Tim 
next meeting Is scheduled June 
(  In the home at Mrs. Edmond
son.

A d e lir io u s  and «a a y  
to p p in g  for Ice cream  is 
crushed peanut b r it t le  or 
peppermint stick randy, or 
•haved chocolate Farm

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SI ATOM

S A V I N G S  4  1 0 A M  
ASS N

“ w# Pay Toe To  Save"

SI A T O M

( 0  O f  G I N S
“ Owned and Operated By
Farmer**

J A N i S  f t  I N  T I CI  I N C .  

S A N *  4  G I A V U
For The t t

A C U F F  F t K N t S  
A C U F F  CO O f  G I N S
“ It's Your Assoclftiaw '’

WKS0N
SIATK IANI

ite m  b io s .
NOBIl St I f .  ST A.

405 SO. 9th St. VA8-7127

"hr Uiktth (A* h i vc in then o r *  craftmexs '
—Job S I  3

n
7 If

O  /  *>r 1  ~

C v r  a t

■ ~' v ^

Wisdom in the ways o f the 
world la shortsightedness if 
a man la at the same time 
foolish wtth God In the first 
esptstle to the C o r in t h ia n s ,  
Paul th e  Apostle reminded 
them that the l.ord  knew the 
va in  thoughts o f m any who 
professed to be the wise men 
o f the world.

Pride has Its place. In any 
worthwhile achievement, yet 
we can become too proud, too 
vain. We can become so en 
amoured with success we may 
tend to forget that there Is a 
far greater g lo ry  to be found 
in a simple life o f Christian 
service.

• •

v n i o i  c o a r t i s s

ANN lAKINOfSK
C 0 N F A N Y

0 . 1 .  I K I N I V  

A N T 0  f  A I H
"Y ou r Automotive Pi

I A V  C .  A V I I S  

4  S O N , N I C .
Grain- Feed Baud

^  w e n *  m a t .
C7.V-*. T9 *W

c i T i z m s  

S I  A T I  I A N I

«e Butt w ife  a  Heart

I f you can't attend church, 
listen to the special Sun
day morning programs on

KCAS
Th«$« Chnrcfc Listings Presented ns n P n U k  Service By Tbn Abnvn M erchants

S la to n  C h u rc h e s
FIRST BAPTIST 
286 South Mh 
Rev. J. L, Cartrlte

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
820 South ISIh 
Rev. ctlntou Eaetman

BIBLE. BAPTIST 
525 Weet Panhandle
Rev. H. E. Summer

2let ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south l is t  
Rev. Jack B«U

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Goneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean *  G u t 
Rev. £. W. Wyatt

FREEW ILL MUM CM ART BAPTIST
Rev. F. EX CaowrtgM

TEMPLO BAU1WTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
b a t  PaahnnMe
FIRST METMGMHT 
*09 Weut Lubbock 
Rev. Bftaeo Parke

TRWTTY EVAJiGEUCAL METHODIST

AFRICAN METHCEXST 
Rue. R. E. Brown

LM.E. METHOCUT 
Roe. W. EX Akins

ST. J C U P H ’ I  CATHOLIC CHURCH 
letkk LMkeafc

OUR LADY OF OUADALUPK 
Rse. Juno
GRACE LUTHZJUN 
MO West Jons 
Rev. Robert C.

rvmr assem bly or ooe>
1 4 k *  Jens 
Rev, Jobs K. Pratt
PKHTKCQPTAL HOLD*EM 
149 Went Knag 
Ree. A reiM  Ceeper
c h u r c h  o r  c n o sT  
I lk *  ERelglsa 
c . U  Hewoomb
CHURCH o r  GOD 
104 Teens Aeg.
Ree. C llflord Hilton

CHURCH Or OGD IN CWRT 
Ree. P n iN  L . Cla»k

•a

A r « a  C h u r c h t i '
W1LSCM
Ree. Francis Koeeeel 
St. Jobs Lathe ree 
Ree. Fred G. Ha ml)tee 
Wilson Baptist 
Rev, Benny Hagan 
Wilson Method at 
Ree Wendell Leach

G C k od t 
Church M Christ

VALLEY

is  R. Ervta

A c u r r

Roosevelt Baptist 
Ree. U  IX R«M0S

CANTCM CHURCH 
Reptiet lad *  M R

* .  a

CHURCH o r  THS HALARENE 
824 West Murry 
Ree, David Powers

Roe. Jimmy C. I 
SOUTHLAND 
Hev!l Bke<Htir?ite

Ree. and Mrs. Johnnie Moore 
and three other members of the 
F irst Christian Church of Slaton 
were among dalegatea to the 

' 81st assembly of the Texas 
Association at Christian 
Churches held in Austin May 
1-4.

Ree. and Mrs. Moore ware 
among the 21 Texas district 
presidents and their wives hon
ored at Thursday night's asss- , 
Ion. Kev. Moore was also elect
ed to i  three-year term as 
Texas representative to the Re- 
commenttations Committee of 
the International convention. 
This year’ s international mast
ing la la Kansas City, Mo. In 
October.

Elaine Moore of Lubbock also 
served as t delegate from the 
Slaton church. Buddy Pettigrew 
and BlUy M. Fenley aang with 
the Texas Christian Youth Fel
lowship c hoir, and Buddy also 
played lead gut tar for the group.

The TACC assembly next 
year will be In Lubbock Col
iseum, April 23-28.

Delegates to last week's as
sembly approved a document 
which calls for reorganisation 
of national and area structures 
of the Christian Churches. Dr. 
w illiam  Ce Howland Jr., min
ister at I’ alverslty Christian 
Church, Austin, was named pre
sident of the Texas Association. 
President - elect la Dr. Dan 
Loving, a dental surgeon and 
member at F irst Christian 
Church, Dumas.

H. Dan Morgan, mlntstor of 
F irst Christian Church, K il
gore, was named the IM S Town 
and Country Minister at the 
Year.

Avoid Jelly Mali
He careful o f Jelly fish 

when you are on the const 
They propel their way through 
the water by alternately ex
panding and contracting their 

i bodies. Their contact wtth the 
human body means a very 

1 painful and sometimes fatal 
experience.

Tim National Honor Society 
sponsored "B oy  and G irl of the 
Month”  results were released 
for the last three months af 
school last Friday, vicfci Jo 
Davie has been selected “  March 
G irl of the Month." Vicki was 
chosen because of the leader
ship abtUty she has shown. Vicki 
waa elected FHA Area I presi
dent, and served as president 
of the La Petite chapter. She Is 
also active In N.H.S., F .T .A ., 
and athletics. Vicki was re
cently selected as a cheerleader 
tor next year.

waiter Morgan, “ March Boy 
of the Month” , la a senior who 
has been active In N.H.S. and 
F.F.A. and the Science Cltto. 
Walter has served on the Stu
dent Council and was announcer 
at the football games last falL

Norma Thornton, senior, was 
n m ed  "A p r il G irl of the 
Month” . Norma la aa FHA af- 
fleer and received her State 
Degree thli year. She was a 
starting guard on the basketball 
team, and served aa preaidant 
of the Pep squad.

“ April Boy of the Month”  
was Roger Guess. Koger la a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, and la the junior class 
president Koger n a i  track 
and la a quarterback on the 
football team. He also helped 
coach the Jimlor G ir ls ' Powder 
Puff Teem.

Joyce Schrosder, "M ay  Girl 
of the Month” , has worked tm- 
tirtngly as editor of the “ Eag
le 's  Claw” . Joyce Is a member 
of the F.T.A ., FHA, and la a 
senior class officer.

Marvtn w illiam * Jr., soph
omore, has been selected as 
"M ay  Boy of the Month” . Mar
vin participated In basketball 
and tennis this year, and la la 
the Eagle Band.

Congratulations I Being sel
ected "B oy  or G irl of the Mon
th”  le quite an honor. Several 
students are nominated by the 
N.H.S. members, and then the 
high school teachers vote ac
cording to leadership, depend- 
IbtUty, and outstanding accom
plishments.

4-H CONTEST
Ten Rooeevelt students com

peted in the 4-H District □ 
elimination contest* at Texas 
Tech laat Saturday. The Junior 
Livestock Judging Team came 
home with the only firs t place 
honors. Winning against 10 
other teems were Rex Thomas, 
Chris Marshall, and Hrady 
Mlmma, all at Roosevelt, and 
Jay winters of Idalou.

Kathy waiter won aecond in 
the Farm and Ranch Manage
ment Demonstrations. She was 
awarded a pair of 4-H award 
book ends and a trip to Texas 
A S M  I ’nlverslty this summer 
to compete In the State 4-H 
Round-Up.

Roy Jim Davis and Elaine 
Reynolds won third In the Co
operative Demonstration*. The 
Senior Livestock Team did not 
place, but worked very hard in 
the competition. Joyce Thomas, 
Pam Mlmma, and Max Thomas 
composed this team.

Kathy Walter met with the 
| Posey 4-H CltR> to help o r
ganise the organisation in east
ern Lubbock. Working aa a 
Junior Loader, Kathy led re 
creation and explained some at 
her experiences in 4-H. Doyle 
warren. Assistant Cotmty 
Agent, la head of the organiz
ing project.

FTA SOCIAL
The Future Teacher* of 

America honored the retiring 
teachers of Roosevelt with an 
Old Fashioned 1c* Cream Soc
ial al the Roosevelt Clubhouse 
Monday. The meeting honored 
Mines. Euphn Bentley, Muriel 
Brann and Pearl Currie. All 
teachers, their husbands and 
wives, and F.T.A . members at
tended.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Roy Del* 

and LaHooda MacCalllater on

the birth of t  baby g irl. Ls- 
Dale was bom Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Booher 
are the proud grandparent* of 
a new bnby g irl. Parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Breeze, (the 
form er Jons lane Booher, 1M1 
graduate of Roosevelt) live in 
Izibbock.

Travis Jones, owner of a cuff 
Farm Supply, waa In the hos
pital laat week. He la now at 
home and doing better.

REVIVAL HELD
The Rooeevelt Baptist Church 

held Its revival last week. Rev. 
U  D. Regeon, the church's 
minister gave the sermons. 
Rev. Regeon has just been tn 
the commisilty a little over a 
month after moving here from 
Seymour.

JUNIORS WIN
The Juniors ran away with 

the Powder Puff football game 
laat FrltRy night. The final 
sear* was the Senior girls -8 
and the Junior g ir l*  - 12. The 
Seniors made about f80 from 
the gate and concession stand.

The student Council run - 
offs which were held Tuesday 
foxsid Kathy Walter winning the 
place of secretary, and Rez 
Thomas being named reporter,

landing yells for all of the 
junior high athletic events this 
oornlng tall w ill be Hrend* Ro
wan, Judy Dickey, Connie Ed. 
wards, Vicki Parks, and Flolse 
Henderson. They are all In the 
seventh grade. These five were 
chosen out o f a field at 23 
contGitinU*

The Jimlor Division District 
Track Meet was held April 
30, Roosevelt really shined as 
Shirley Dickey and June Hen
derson wen firs t In the doubles 
competition. Ricky Daniel and 
Robbie Fletcher won first In 
the boys' doubles. Steve Vlney 
outlasted the field to take Aral 
in the boys' singles, and Debbie 
A llllam s won second In the 
g ir ls ' singles competition.

Trying out for tv ir le rs  at 
the Engle Band for next year 
are six very pretty candidates. 
Pam Mlmma, Carol Woolley, 
• nd Shirley Dickey are the cur
rent year's tw lrlers that are 
vying for the honors. Others 
are Carrie Ann Davidson, Kar
en Corley, and June llender-

B. White,
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Jimmy Flkes, this year's 
drum major, la among four 
trying out for lM8-*89 drum 
major. Robbie Biggerstaff, 
Debbie Hunter, and Roy Jim 
Davis are the other R.H.S. stu- 
InatOa

Wanda Turman returned this 
week from Houston where the 
was exhibiting her sciencepro- 

, Ject at the State Medical Con
vention. She qualified by having 
her project selected aa the best 
in the field of medicine at the 
South Plains Science Fair. Her 
trip, sponsored by the Lubbock- 

jG sna  County Medical Assocls- 
tion, was expense paid. John
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FOR SALE

iAIL
nous** o*1

*  !?£
.■TpUMPS AND 
«.PH06 KKRTI- 
LlOME.SYSTF-
mcirL,
L L KINDS 01 
PIN I 1 KTILI- 
s seeds. 

STORE
20-tfc.

I Beat The Rush!
I Get yaer lawa Newer 
| liae-ep NORM
| BOURN CYCLE

la t o f l '

LOANS
iading post 
in  SHOP
r i r s in c i  • » « -
|4 dn*• r walnut

iij-iai-, blind
Lttcrn*, A»- 

Must
j it . write Credit 
fit® Street, Lub- 

14-tfc.
__ GDFWT

IdiWS. potatoes, 
-r leed tseed . 

24-tic .
klge ran, radio 

J«a<tdoner, new 
Icespletely o»er- 
TtAl-4201.20-2tc.

Gras#
»! Huaer 

24-tie.

I aGEN, rood « * -  
|gaict job, clean, 

after 6 p.m. 
)0 West Lyiut. 

30-tic.

AIR COMPRESSOR, w eating- 
houee l.S H.P. Motor, Diameter 
90 inches, length 44 Inches, 
carries 2 belts, 50 It. hoae,- 
a ir chuck and blowers. A le  
one sparkplug cleaner. See at 
Stewart i.arage, 810 South Main 
SC, Lameaa. Selling because 
of Illness. 26tic

THE SLATON1TE la the dealer 
for SMITH-CORONA electric 
portable typewriters In Slaton. 
If we don't have exactly wtmt 
you want, let us order you one 
with your choice of color and 
type. Order now and give for 
graduation. THE SLATONITE 

-VA 8-4201. 28-tfc.

PORTA Bl.F O L lv r .iT I UN
DERWOOD typewriters are stH) 
on special. Se* thefT at T il l  
SLATONITE.

EE A SAUSAGE, call after 
school hours, w ill deliver 2 
or more sacks. Bill Bob Con
ner, VA8-5396. 30-tic.

OM, Fencedback- 
i cellir, well, re- 

FHA commltt- 
down, $6,325. 

|k, Ph. VA8-4881. 
26-tlc.

[*ir conditioners, 
(stalled. 1460 so. 

fd.4378. 10- 2tp.

fhouse at 140 SoJ
.C»U Va I - 3594 

|er Sac or Sun.
_________ 30-tic
», priced right, 
gt ajatnst In- 
i on 17th SC Call 

30- 2tc.

bedroom house, 
I', carpeted. Con- 

|, cheat for cash.
SC, CaU 828- 

MIU. 30-4tp,

|c)oswfl*<| o4

Shop T owe ls,  Feodor 
Cotrori ,  R o a t i l  Uoiformt 
Dost Mops ft Entry Mats 

oow available at 
S L A T O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  

V A I - 3 4 2 6

FOR SALE
SET OF GOLF clubs A bag, 
woods A Irons. Excellent con
dition. Ph. VA8-4658. 29-3tc.

nf:w UN t of Micropoint pens 
now being sold by THE SLA
TONITE. Fine and medium 
point ball point pens with e r 
aser only 1 * ,  markers as low 
*• 39^, Compare with any other 
make and you'll know this la a 
reel baiy. THE SLATONITE.

POTS OF PANSIES. $2.50 each 
lor all Slaton businesses, call 
The Chamber a1 Commerce to 
Place your order. VA8-423B.

28-2tp.

NEW HOUSES tor sale, many 
good locations on which to build 
new homes, financing available. 
Everything for the builder. 
Slaton Lumber Co., VA8-4255. 
_________________________ 26-8tc.

M1CHOPOINT fell tip pens In 
three sizes, Ball point pens In 
medium or fine only 19C each.
THE SLATONITE.

FOR MEDICINE at night, ca ll 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

V1VUNE WOODARD Cos
metics. VA8-3740, 255SO. llth , 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

BABY CHICKS. Place your o r 
der today. It user Feed A Seed. 
________________24-tic.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIMON HADING P0S

BERLOU MOTH Spray at Sell 
Furniture. i5-tfc.

OFFICE FURNITURE— If we 
don’ t have what you need let 
us order It for you. We ir e  
distributors of several makes. 
THF SLATON1TF . 21-tfc.

SPACIOUS TWO-Bedroom 
house, electric bullt-lns, car
peting, a ir conditioned. 5.25^ 
ERA Interest. 920 S. 21st, 
Ph. VA8-4621. 27-tic

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue Lust
re. Rent electric shsmpooer 
$1. Lasater - Hoffman Hard
ware. 31-1 tc.

EBLEN PHARMACY tws hear
ing aid batterlea. 26-tlc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lameaa, 
Tex. Must sell on account at 
Illness. 23-tic.

FERGUSON 20 Tractor —  
Earmall M with super kit. Both 
tractors In excellent condition. 
New paint. Your choice, $550. 
See Clark Self Sr. 3l-2tp,

CROSSWORD PURE U S T  WEEKS 
ANSWIft _

AC JftOCM
I Cut. MB

meat
5 Dip out 

u  liquid 
•  Koch

10 Not 
(toad

12 iJiawm 
Uarha

13 Hfivtnly
tsetv

14 Antlered 
animal

15 Stilt h
l «  Advertnal 

combi rung 
form of 
'nor*

17 Inten
sifies

20 Bengal 
quince

21 Smite
22 laesming
23 Plague 
23 Biblical

name
11 German 

emperor
12 Self
33 Dreamily 

thoughtful
34 Mulberry 
3ft S tn p e
38 Shelter 
37 Under

water
worker

39 Correct
41 French 

deer
42 Baptismal 

basins
43 Kudenta
44 Makes 

edging

DOWN
1 Cottage
2 To tong 

for
9 Ancient
4 Foot like 

part
5 Exports

of
Belgium

6 Below
naut

7 Not 
bright

N More 
straight 
or
level 

9 Tobog 
gana

I • Endea
vor 
Scot 

1! Gym 
Shoe 

D Gist
II  Elect 

•ut
It Hindu 

•acred
tree

2. Wreaths 
24 Kiver in 

Poland 
2' Peruses
24 Homelier 
I  1 ward 
?V Quiet 
Jf Occur, 

rencea

A 'M . •' - I

11 Marsh 
p u m  

33 Pm U 
13 Pinal 
38 Hy w .y  oI  
3* Aat.rn 
40 Halit,

p
1 2 V 1 T T~ i 6
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12

J
13
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L % %

16
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%
20
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%

21

i i %
Jl 24 m

% %
. 21 27

f t
28 29 30 M

32 3
14 fc VA 34
37 36 39 40
41 42

%
43 44 w

FOR SALE
ETLM and flashbulb# at Ebl*m 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

Quality Printing rapras^nts you 
wall wherever It goes! See
SJLAT-CQ PRINTING.

HAVE YOU tried the Wlk-SUk 
pen# with Mlcrolon Up AU 
color# at THE SLATONITE. 
Only 39C each. 22-tfc.

USED ROYAL PORTABLE 
typewriter In excellent con
dition. See atTHESLATONITE. 
VA8-4201. 17-tfc.

•wl

FOR SALE
Two bed room home, on 
paved street on corner. 
Fenced yard and garage. 
155 N. 3rd. S t

N ice 2 bedroom home 225 
S. 12th. St. Very reason
able terms.

Two bedroom S. 14th. St. 
Fenced yard. Ereshlj 
painted. Reasonable down 
payment. Attached car - 
port.

Two bedroom home 820 
S. 13th. Carport.

Good business locaUon. 50 
loot front with living (fiart 
ers. Owner quitting busi
ness and must sell.

- S l l -  

PEMBER 
Insurance 
Agency

P H .  VA8- 3541 
144 WEST G A R Z A  

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S

FOR SALE
73 ( h i d  D c a t l M i

t s  I • lid 0 a .

RREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
l l f - l  t s .  H k  St.

S ls t s s ,  T « i m  

Y U l K M U I l f T

ATTENTION FARMERS — 
(-older Acres, Acco, P.A.G., 
Surgro, etc.. Field seed. Your 
seed business Is tppreciated. 
Huser Feed 1 Seed. 24-tlc.

Mo t o r o l a " TV sales and ser ^ 
vice. Black A White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VAB-4475. 17-tb,

1963 4-DOOR CHE VROLF I IM -  
PA LA. Power steering. VA8- 
4207 or see at 615 So. 12th.

31-ltp.

CLASSY 1946 1/2 ton Dodge 
Pickup. One Freon Car A ir 
conditioner. VA8-3383. 30-2tc.

BISSLLI RUG Shampoo. Kent 
machine $1 day. Self Fuml- 
ture,_____________________35-tfc,

FARM AND RANCH Ideal Book
keeping books are on sale at 
THF SLATONITF plus books 
for all other types of busl-
nesses. THE SLATONITE.

HOMEGROWN TOMATO plant*. 
Ready Now. 950 W. Dickens, 
VA8-67S1, 31-ltc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

Need a carrying case for your 
OUvetU - Underwood adding 
machine See at THE SLA TON-

J IE . ____________________________
OLD BUT COMFORTABLE 4- 
bedroom with 14x28 family 
room. Easier to heat or cool 
than most new houses. A bar
gain at only $8,500.00. 905 W. 
Jean. VA8-3358. 28-tfc.

Buy OfQce supplies In> <*4 <
SUton. THF SLATONITE want# 
your business.

FIVE LOTS, West Park Addi
tion of SUton. MUe Haddock, 
VA8-3610. 18-tfc.

For A ll Your office supply 
needs. Shop In SUton st THE 
SLATONITE. Your business is 
appreciated. 20-tfc.

GOOD USEDREMINGTON add
ing >n.t hlne. $85,00. THE 
SLATONITE. 27tfc

E 0 K  S A L E
3 Bedroom brick house 
tn Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom nome on Sa 
12th SC

3 Bedroom house with at
tach'd garage. Store room 
on back of lot. So, 23rdSC

H I C I M A N  ft W I L L I A M S
Insurance A rea l F state 

Slaton^ Texas

FOR SALE
3 - l * 4 r « « a ,  l i r | «  
i n  ft F l i f r i i B  

is w «44itioa

O r b  S l i i f i B B  bb

S b . 1 2tk S T .

BROWNING
and

M ARRIOTT
i o o  s .  i d

V S S - I 1 I 4

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Jo# Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

USED WOODEN desk at The 
SUtonite. Only $55. VA8-4201.

tfc.

BEFORE BUYING that portoble 
typewriter for the graduate, 
PLEASE let us show you the 
electric Smith c orona and msrv- 
ta l Olivetti - Underwood. On 
specul through May. THE 
SLATONITE. 29-Btc.

Quality Printing represents) u 
weU wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO PRINTING.

150 GOOD Cross ties. Call VA8- 
3540. 30-2tp.

IDEAL Bookkeeping books for 
all types of businesses. THE
SLATONITE. 22-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house at 255 
N. 18th; three - bedroom house 
at 355 w. Lynn. ConUct Mrs. 
a  a  white at Anthony's.

28-tfc.

BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
85’ Large balcony. 180 Texas 
Ave. 46 tfc

FIVE ROOM house A bath at 
edge of town. Call VA8-4612 
or VA8 - 35 47 . 30-2tc.

FOR SALE
Lawn Mowers-Gasoline 

or Electric-New-Rebuilt 

Ueed. Let ue Overhaul 

or Tune - up Your Mower.

HENZLER
AUTOMOTIVE

Ph. VA8-4344

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
DunUp at Eblen Pharmacy.

8-tfc.

HOUSE, CLOSE In, nice neigh
borhood. W. J. KUttenhoff, 
VA8-3702. 20-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store. 18-tfc

NICE FURNISHED apartment, 
bills paid, air conditioned, 
couple only, no pets. 135 So. 
3rd, Ph. VA8- 46 54. 31-ltp.

THREE LARGE rooms A both. 
210 SO. 4th St., Ph. VA8-4107.

30-tfc.

FURNISHED THREE room 
house with bath, carpet, air 
conditioner, bills paid, c ouple 
only, no pets. 105 N. 6th St.

30-tfc.

FOR SALE O R  T RAD E

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1966 G. T . 0 . 

$1,795
See L . O. Lemon

31-tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT
URGE 2 B a  DUPLEXES 

'•A ll brick, two bedroom, car
peted, draped. Duplexea. Un
furnished, 900 sq, a ,  double 
closets.
•All electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and frultwood factory cabinets. 
•1 lectrtc heating with In
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

* PLAZA DUPLEXES 
SUton, Texas VA8-4779

16-28tp^

FURNISHED 1 OR 2 Bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, draped, 
air condmoned, bills paid. Ph. 
VA8-3902. 37-tfc

I ---
|TWO ROOM EURNBHEDhouse. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

7-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
•ee Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger,
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house, newly de
corated, fully carpeted, plumb
ed for washer, fenced - In 
backyard. Ph. VA8-4624.

29-tfc.

TWO-BEDHOOM HOME unfur
nished. ONE-BEDROOM fur - 
nlsited apartment. Both near 
schooU. VA8-3284. 31-tfc.

FIVE ROOM furnished house 
with bath. See at 715 S. 7th 
or call VA8-3705. 29-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITE. 
__ ________________________19-tfc.

FBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

___________________________28-tfc.

•M A LL  TWO -Bedroom house 
on 13th St. Ph. VA8-4332.
* ________________________ 52-tfc, [

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. CaU VA8-4475 Hugo 
Mosaer. 33-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. Kiser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, fenced yard, wired for 
electric stove or dryer. 145 
W. Scott. PU.VA8-4126. 31-ltc.

i o n  1411 O l ’ t l K ’

BUSINESS
SERVICES

REPAIRS ON all makes and 
modeU of refrigerators, free 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposate, central air
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfe.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. CaU VA8-4487. 
Pick-up and deUvery ser
vice. 47-tfc

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th St. 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500. 

____________________ 15 - tfc.

THREE ROOM house, 1440 So. 
llth , for rent or for sale cheap. 
Contact R. Q. Decker, P03- 
1344, Lubbock, Texas. 28-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house, fenced, 
modern, plumbed for washer 
A dryer, carpeted. Ph. VA »- 
4672 after 5 p.m. 30-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKREF HNG-----
TAX SERVICE: C omplete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. VA8-3918.

5-tfc*

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th. - Ph.VA8-6809

FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crltes, Is here 
each Thursday. VA8-4201 

19-tfc.
CXEL\'a 8-«201 
CLASSIFIED ADS _

LOST
REWARD for dia
mond, If found bring 
to The Slatonite or 
ca ll VA0-4201 or 
VA0-4190. 27tfc

S L A T - C O  P R I N T I N G
VAS 4207

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

EAL’S Machine Shop
1SS N « .  ttfc St.

f l l  Y A I - 4 S 0 7 V A f t - 1 7 2 1

1 I K I Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far Fraa D a a a a $t r «t i aa
Call VA* 4 47 5

Masi ar Kaftia ft TV

Stamp Out Cold A Dupt 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DO O R S 
Wia4#w$ ft A w o i a | t

Free Esc mates 
Paul Moaaer VA8-J655

STRICKLIN f l U M M N G  
For all f o o t  a b a b l a f  

aaA kaotiai a n t i  tall 
VAS 4434

102S S.  20TM ST.

With deepest gratitude I extend 
this word of thanks for the many 
kind acta at sympathy express
ed by thoughtful friends during 
the los# at my sister. Your 
kindnesses have meant much 
to me.

MRS. FORD STANSELL

I WOULD Uke to thank each 
and everyone who remembered 
me with cards, flowers, phone 
calls, visits, and especially aU 
the prayers that were with me 
during the three weeks 1 was 
in the hospital at Dallas un
dergoing eye surgery. I am 
now at home and doing well. 
May God bless each at you.

LONNIE STABENO

graduate to

WHAT TO GET MOTHER?’’  It 
she sews, have you ever con- 
aldered a secretarial type chair 
with roUera” She'd love one-- 
)ust ask her. SEE THEM AT 
THE SLATONITE. 30-2tp,

UH?f
f t la t o n i t r

WANTED
NEED SOMEONE In this ares 
to assume smaU monthly pay
ments on spinet piano, write 
credit Manager, Box 3035, Lub
bock, Texas 79410. 30-2tc.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED TO BUY 160acres farm
land, southeast Slaton. Dave 
SherrlU, Realtor, Lubbock, 
3506 Ave. Q, SH4-8290. 31-4tp,

I IRONING at 1010 So. 12th St. 
Call VA8-3940, 30-2tp.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl'a Beauty Shop. Apply 
In person. 715 So. 10th, Ph. 
VA 8-4623._______________ 14-tfc.

HELP WANTED: Part Hint 
waitress, cooks, and dishwash
ers. Apply at Shamrock Cafe, 
US 84 By-Paas. 28-tfc.

WILL STAY with children or 
adults day or night in SUton or 
Posey community. Rt. 1, Box 
230, SUton or CaU SH4-1942, 
Lubbock. 31 -2tp.

NEED SILK finisher, ex
perience preferred. Apply in 
person at Ideal Cleaners, 115
W. Lynn. 31-ltc.

FOUND
PAIR OF Children’ s Glasses, 
bUck frame# 5 3/4" side#. 
Owner Identify and pay for ad. 
The SUtonite. 29-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADS 
VA8-4201

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and dTtlUd.-V.A8- 
4814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VAB-4500. 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that’ s our business.
Ph. VA8-3777.

HEARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

BUDGET LINE metal desk Just 
arrived at The slatonite. Tan 
metal with walnut color top. 
AUo secretarial chair and f i l
ing cabinet to match. See them 
at THE SLATONITE. 24-tfc.

REPAIRS on aU makes adding 
machines, typewriters, calcul
ators and other office machines. 
Guaranteed 30 days. KNOW 
YOUR REPAIRMAN. CaU The 
SUtonite. VA8-4201.

HAVE YOUR prescriptions fil l- "  
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist 

31-tfc.

MOTHER would love a Cross, 
Parker o - Mlcropy.ai <en and 
pencil set or the Parker Touche 
II with a felt tip point and 
reflUable cartridge. Buy her 
one for Mother's Day. THE 
SLATONITE, west aide of 
square. 29-2tp.

Wilson Oil 
Company

M o a t  6 28- 206 1 
Wiltoa,  T a i a t

•BUTANE, PROPANE 'PH ILL IPS  66 GAS, OIL
•PHILLIPS T1RF S and TUBES *AUTO ACCESSORIES 
•COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL CREASES and BATTERIES

BRYANT
FARM SU PKLY

N O R T H  2 0 T N  ST.
V A I - 4 6 4 6

1 - JE T  ST AR II

S L A T O N

$1550
1-1963 M S MM T RACT O R _____

Sat oar a t w
J 0 N N  D EE RE  #2 3 U N I T  P L A N T E R S

$1550

j

DIAL V A 8 - 4 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

•. i * #  * •
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A L L  STAR BIN
PIGGLY WIGGLY’S NEW FAMILY FUN

GAME! NEW SYARS EACH WEEK! I m u * *  »
t h i s T s

~ E K  »2
game cams.

OUiCK to  FIX

U S D A CKo.«. I..«

Family Steak
U.S.D.A. CK«.««, L*«n

Short Ribs

g r o u n d
CHUCK

Bologna *1
Cud.r V.ll.v

Sliced Bacon P«u*d P *d « f*  5 *

LEGS A
THIGHS

Van C am p’s, Chunk Style 

t u n a -  • */2 Can

Fryer, Children's 
Favorite

Green, Renown, Cut

2
No. 303 

Cansb ea n s
Pound

Stio* Hit*. W iiM  «f PimonFo

Sliced Cheese 4-Ouoco Facltf* 35<
Lift! Loon, Family Pod

Pork Chops Pound 68'

CarnaFion Evaporated

MILK 3  S  37<
Itd w 'i

Cottage Cheese ,
Bleach )« OFF Lobol 
---------- ---------W iaftAflAvi

f r a n k s Farmer Jones, All Meat

I2-Cz. Pkq.

Personna, Stainless Steel 5'iDa 
Regular 79y Retail

RAZOR blades
Folger's. All Grinds,

COFFEE
2 Pound Can S 1. »  
I Pound Can S2.0S

I-Pound Can

Borden's, Assorted Flavors

ic e c r e a m

Z r PtGGLV 
r  WIGGiy

. .  J S I
\

L  '* A

r /

C  & H, Holly or Imperial

'/2 -Gallon Tub

UGAR
Tomato, Stokely's R«

46-Oz. Cans

F i n a l  T o u c h , F a b r i c

10* OW label
Giant Bottle

Vitamin Rich

Riceland Rice ^,..,19* OFF Lobol 
Giant Bottla

Klaanai Aiiorfod
l2S-Count

BatFacial Tissue
Daodorant Soap

Lifebuoy Baft* Bart
Beauty Bart Auortod Co tori

Lux Soap 2 K  38*

23<
22<

Softener
Mild Datergant

Lux Liquid
At Par pot* Claanar

Mr. Clean ,0,̂ L  53*
Haary Duty Claantar

Comet « * * .  29<
AN Purpota Claanar

Spic & Span Regular Boi 35<

DEODORANT
Right Guard, Regular $ 1.00 Retail

OPEN SUNDAYS

4-Oz. Can

frxojprc G d k cilo r^x f<yi L jo u n  F W L q & i!

ORANGE JUICE

HEMISFAIR 1968
W ORLD’

ANTONIO.

Minute Maid,
100% Pure From Florida

GGLY
12-Oz. Cans 3 9 * Wiggly

Simplot Shoestring

Potatoes 4
S i l v * r d e l e

CutCorn 6
> 1 .0 0

<1.00 k i r i l
r&j| Jst in Savings!

CORN
vram wTnia, r r?»n

Spinach

PUT PIES Parsley
New Potatoes
% r«'iiv rn ia , » i v i e w  '

Leaf Lettuce

Banquet, Chicken, 
Beet or Turkey

7  PIGGLYT \ti\r r i \jWIliGlr

. .  l u
k "

These Values Good
M a y _ t i f r J I , J l J l  
in <9l  n t o m . 
We Reserve Right 
to Limit Quantities 
Purchased.

screen, L-risp, stringiest

green beans

u

E O F  T  
i most 
ibon f 

| stuc 
adul


